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'lhe •• l Uve .atinga• iapltea· th leoU.on ot a slr . to 
breed. to .eh r .. 1. on an ind!.V1 1. rather Ji a up. or herd· 
baels . MaU-n ayetaa • other tan rand tin • be ola either 
•• the 1ng ·or like te like or aa t1'1 uting et unlike• . 1hl• Uk~ 
. n••• or unlik •• y be tither ~111~ rel& t1 hip or in-
din ul a ranee. 
1h adn.atagea d limitation of b · tin have 
well worked out on a theoretl l baaia, · d ot the aye'teu .ba•• 
been thoro ply teated a:peruaentation and in tb fi 14. ta ao · l 
pract1o• brMders "a OGllblnatten of two or ore of' th•• eyateaa. 
1he perteet ting a,,tem or ooabinat1on ot aat1n ayeta• hae 
aot t . ·. , and ue of the OOllplu1t;y ot th probl• thae 
probably ould be no perfect syet. that would work 1n 11 herde. 
·nerthelee • any eyet• tba t eould 1nu,&,··---· 
otteprtng enough to uke en eeonomio gatn tt1r· , 
eentag ot desirable 
breeder wl thou t h -
1ng the breed •• 'Whole would eeem to worth con id r tion. 
It 1• unlikely that any r etntly derta«kt •r•tan of aatin . co l<l 
be conaideNd n• 1n principle. ,b 171tem li1 th which this th a11 
d•l•. ie one involvin the ting ot unlikes based on t • l.adivid l 
lled eorri 'ti • ting, 
a pen tory aa t1n , or ne t1,.. a sorti ve tin on the •1• ot a • 
lane • 
eed ra of 11 cl.a•••• ot 11-Ya ·took •• long sed tbe • ting 
ot lik a • n efteet1v ethod of corr cting d tee in tb ir h .. 
l 
MaD7 uaapl••• neh •• tile 1lN ot loag stret,mJ- boar• tor illprofl.Rg oon-
tonaation vb• the ""' are . hC>t't and tat. eould be olted. to illutrate 
the utin1 of unllkea. I AU of tbes illuavatlona, however, ould in-
•ol'Y• the eaae general prtn01ple - tba t . of 11a ting oh animal to on.e 
whiob.1s equally •&tr•• bat 1n the opposite direction 1n order to 
1nereaae th• tedenoy for o'.btainlag tne de•ired 1ntftmediate 1D the 
ottaprin .• 
!he speolfio eyeta etladled here is an applicaU.on ot tld.1 
principle. to da1J7 cattle. It 1, kbcnm as the A.nlllal Analysie Aeaocl-
ates qatem et analy1tn1 dair7 cattl•. 1'h1• ay•ta will hereatter bl 
deslpated by tte trad•aFk • a • .l.a. 
1h• a .• , ••• PFOgftffl, -· oriainated by Wlllla A. Week• of Rockford, 
Illtneia, f'eftettly: a Holatftln weed• ln putnettah1p wlth bl.a tatll•· tn. 
Vermont, and al•• a fol'llff otf1o1al olaaa1r1.- .tor the Be1-te1a-frieaun 
la1001atlen .et Aaer:l.ca. Mr. Veeu etart.d. h1s anal71ing procrua on 
lune 21, 19.50. PiYe other men became. analyzers the nr•t year, and by 
July er 19.Sl approximately 429 Bolatein herds 1n 16 stat.. bad been 
analysed. 
At the preaeat tbte the total nub.er ot herds th& t hav• bad 
••• work 4ont by a.A.a. •xo•eda .s,ooo. O.er 100.000 an1Nla have been 
anai,-ce • 90 per ent of th• aN Holate1na , and at of tlleM 'Olatelas 
aJ'e re11etered. 1he a.A.a. atatf' baa grown to 11 en distributed 
throughout the dairy regions of the United Sta tea. 
1be optnion.e of dak-Ja• regard.ing th a.A.a. ayatAm •17 greatly. 
Very little, it uy naearcb dat& have been published on thi1 sy tem- ! 
oontrol led bNaedin experiment- for detennlning the merit of a mating 
qetea such ae thta would• ·lllre a gna.t d•l of U..e and npeu. 'lb• 
only available data tor •t.wlyb)g tll• a.A.a. -,at. were to be tolmd 1n 
. . 
the nrioue herd• wber• the qata has 'bMn in u• for HTeral year,. 
'therefore, it•• decided that a •urftf. ot th• nerds uing tlle: a.A.a. 
qatem ehould be cendu ud. 
1h• objeeti••• ot the atady deacribed here1n are • follow•• 
(l) n, gather da1:a and inforaatiGl'l on the a.A.a. ayatea tor 
breecllng ot better dau,- oattle, 
(2) To deu.rmtne whether or not tlle a.A.a. ayetem oan l•rnecl 
bJ o·there. 
lng mq,ertaat te cl•·tenatne the ••Ii. te ot the a .A .a. qetea, 
(4)· To ci•termlne aeceptanoe of th• a.A.a. propam b7 the· 
bNedera and a:rtitlolal lne-emt.Mtlon •••oel&Uona. 
!be Aniul .lnaly•i• -aeoeiatea 17•tell 
'lb• pnsent a.A.a. · eyatea. after re-n.ste 1n 19S't. anaqzee the 
confonaat1on of uoh dab7 anillal tor h'ont end cht:raotv, udder e.bar. 
aoter, and rear end character. laoh ot thee• thr" divi11ons of th• 
animal is given an •it• (ro•d) or an •s• (,harp) designation depending 
on whether th cbaraet riat1c1 ot the animal'• contonnatlon are round 
or sharp as <iescribed in- !able XVIII, Appendix I. Any Uliaal therefore 
uy be designated as an - R. an sss, or one of th six oombt.eationa auob 
aa RU, SSR, RSS, etc. 
Sino• thia ie a qeta tor the aati.ng of allk••• •ch antul 
•hould be uted to 1te oppoaitec an RRR with an sss, an RSR with an SRS, 
eto. A. "pel"feet• •ting 1• one where the animals are direct oppeei tee. 
Dll• ia alao known as a lo. l uting. Other poeaibl• • of utinge 
in order of their deereaaing dea1rab111ty are the 3/3 •tin, 4/2 
mating. S/1 Mting, and the 6/o aating. A 3/3 aating 1• on · 1n•ol.-ing 
thrM S'• d thNe 1 1,. A 4/2 utin eontaina four of one and two ot 
the other, a S/1 mating oontalna fiYe of one and one of the other, and 
a 6/o mating invol••• all s•a or all R'•• 
AA eYeraiaplit1ed but ea.ail:, underetood explanation of the 
ayatem 1• that an utr•ely round dairy ew rea bl•• a beef cow, and 
the extr•• .. eharp dairy· an1aal rea•blea a goat in eonforution. A 
1il11la:r explanation ie that the e:xtr••ly round animal resembles the geo-
••trieal circle; the extr ely ah rp anhlal ree•bl•• a wedge, and the 
objective of the a7at•, the true t,pe cow, reeemblea an equilateral 
triangle. 'Ibe true type cow theretore ia considered an intermedi.a te 
between th retmd and eba!'p aniJI la. 
Figures 1 and 2 in 'Appaulix I abow tile .ualyaia oard ueed by the 
analy••• and a sheet of dra ing• deacr1b1ng the a.A.a. syatan. 
4 
UNJIW' 0,. LI111CA!lJII 
Two popular artielet • a .A. a . ha•• appeared 1a the Bolateia-
hleaiaa World (40 . i.2). bovner no publiahed re•eareh data on thu 
sy•tal eould be toud. leoa:u.ae of thle , and tne dd1elnoy ot 11 ter-
a tur• 1n the field ot eoapea1ato17 utlng• , it wa• dee1ded. that• 
. broader a.Na ehould be 1aeluded 1n this r•T1•w. laeh area reviewed ia 
eonoerned with Ute mattbg qate. under a~ 1a •• ny or anoth•r, 
either through the coaOld.o re .. t1onthlp ot pnducrU.cm 'to eentol'll8.t1.on 
or direetly, through the r•aeanh on body' oontormat1on. 'lbe aeoti• on 
hfbndi• tlon waa inel\tded st.ace hyhndia tion d.i.tfere fltOII ea tlng et 
llDU.kee within a. breed only 111 de.,_. 
Sin• the a .A.a . ayetea groupa tog•th• the front end ebanowa, 
odd.- oharae-ten, and nar end eharaotere, Heticma on linkage and 
pl,notropf .... ed. 4eairable. 'lb• aeotion on phy,iologt.eal boq alanee 
eonta1n1 iatcmnatlon ,-riainlng to what 1,. perhaps oa• or the moat im-
portant. ccmoepta of the a • .A. .a. ayatea. 
lte}tt\S•!at htw1en JDl Pd Prtfi9"8 
Aside ff't'lll eathetto Yaluee , da.lry oattle type is iaportaat to a• 
enly lnaotar ae 1 t eu be :related to the econoa,U, · Podut1on ot llilk. 
PPftdndtl,OD in dai.17 oattl• Nftlt8 fl'Gll the l, ·nnoniOU 'ba.land.ng and 
tua tionlng ot the •arioQa orp.n• and glands. At bea·t , external 
appearanoee gi•• onl7 eluee as to the functional aet1·t1.:t, of t.b••• 
aaae organ• Qd glaada. 
s 
Type 1• de·ptnden.t qpon the proport1on,a d. blfm(llag et all I the 
autcaioal parte ot tb• ard•l- . type ie th renlt .el growth pben .. , 
•111•• tb• dnelepla,111t of my boCfr' part i due to the aotiv1 ty ot the 
growth organizei- ( s) tor tba t part. '!be extreme likeness ot mono&7gotle 
tvlne ••••· to prove the iaportance of heredity ·1n t,'pe (11). 
Rattay aed tuh ·(14) ••·tiaatM the correlation between tnnatlitting 
ab.lltty ·tor type qd_ tftnn1t.t1ng abllif¥ tor production to be 0.18 tl"tJII 
data on 2,786 daughter-du pairs in the J•r..,- -.ed. 
Stone I! fl-• ()4) obtain.t the following -heritab111t1•• type 
rating, 0.211 •tve eqn•alent •ilk, 0.2.s, .-atv• equivalent tat, 0.21, 
and battertat pwoent , o.,,. 
fNtt an anal7sis ot coapon•ts of type Sa effenl difteNnt 
etud1•• it was found that dairJ oharaoi.r showed a bighar eorr•lation 
wt.th pN<blot:lea tbaa any ot tl\e otl\.-- .-eakd.own i"-8, and 1t w1 ai.o 
higher thatl ter .,...._.u nting. 'Jheae eorrela,t1aa between dairJ eb&r. 
aoter and ·produotlon ranged all the way tnm 0.14 to o.84, and one 1•• 
etie oorNtlatlon •• 0.98 althngh this was 1ncoaclu1Te clue to a lack 
ot eonf1deace ( )9) 1n the · o-.-• ta of the oorreh Uon eoett1oient. 
ScoNs for: t .. t and leg• and tor ruap ahowed t.h• least aaaoo1at1on With 
produott• (21,29,,7,)9). 
Oil• ee11plioating factor 1n the aboYe intonation 1a the taot tbat 
the he:rttabilitlea tor clairy cbaraete.r and tor ruap vere found to be 0.06 
and 0.31 respectively (29). While there is no geaet1c utagoni.81l bet.vetn 
good type and high proclu.otlen., .._1eot1on for type alene Will have 11 ttle 
direct 1.Dtlv.eaoe on production, and oon•ereel7, eeleet1en tor production 
s.i.eu.n , type alone wo14d nqtd.re about six to ten c neratione to 
t etltotion on 
It baa Men obeened (16) that ertatn type ot l•c• and teet 
_ ap · r to be pN>Jte to inj\lJT, 1nfect1en • cnmplll . • , an other dfa. 
fuln•• ot th• 
anillal 4urinc 1 ts lit •J they •1 al.s be reaponei'ble for the eventual 
ellmin ti• of onee hlgh produo-tive nimala. !he effect ot th••• 
dJ•funotlons of the t••t and less on th•·td.lk produot1on of the afteoted 
cow• bffn. recognised. oticeable drop• 1n p:rodueUon et••• of the 
attecttM ••• tor a abort period ot ti.a• have been o1-ened. Ditf••••• 
1n • tnquno;y ot sueh VOU'bl • u;y be expect.cl to occur among uiaalJ 
of dittennt sis••• large anuaala being aore eueoept1ble to \\Oh 1njur1ee 
than •all onea (16) . 
A.ea rdt,.ng to B7&tt !l ll• (18) , tbe livee of muq- dairJ oattl• 
are grea Uy ehortened becau.e ot poorly shaped udder• that bNak awa, 
boa the~ at an earlJ age and are ea.eily u.jureci and auoept1ble to 
••ti.tie. In th Be,unn herd at · .. t Virginia ••• ot the faailiea 
vere e.o badlJ aietled in their legs that they bad tt,. be removed the 
herd by the time they were slx or enen ears ot age. 
In •• ' 
found tba th• heritability of longffity 1n Holetein and Jeraqe waa 
pnotioall.Jr aero. 'Ibey alao eoao uded . that no r l illprov, eat 1a 
lo.ngffiV oould be •xpeoted • laproT!A the t,"pe .of the dairy antaala. 
? 
a.1at\9P,Mp ,twffn ·S) ,!•· S ~uc».oo 
1her• s . t Nell & great d l of re ea:rch conducted on the 
con•latioQ · . ai&e' . pro<illotioa in datr;y eattle. Hnerthel••·• · 
tee la teat ehulc•• uu tne 'tirs>• MONt card bf the PeNwed 
· try Cat tle 'ec>Ciation incl • •• 1 ltaae lcb -11 for.- gnatff 
attention to •1••• 
Bla lanon !! !l• (.,) toad tbat negative pnetie assoeiatioa• 
en ted betw ... -llilk pl'Ckt cu.on and au•• ure ot body' aic• aeept 
1f1 tber height. !bu iadl• ta• th& t effort to ••leet tor .S.lk pro-
duoti.on alone, would lead io &ld.mal th r9d.ll.eed ohe•t p.rtb nlau...- to 
vttha h.-ipt. nd11oed eh••t «~a. l•gtb, and. ve-ipt. 
Data ooUeote4 at. Jllbote otter n evidence that •1••· and type 
are genetically poalti••l.J eonelatAd 111.th procl\lotlen ud, indeed. peint 
in tu oppo11t• dinotton a• tar .aa ,10, 4 nlk produotlm,. are.-. 
8 
oenN<l. ta lhl• •tlld1'• hovaYe•• fih• •c• ooneoU.• would have ~eotlr 
NIIOftd Ch oon-.la tlen •• .., ulat MOl.lll• ot .. po•i ti•• OOl'Nla1t101D 
betw.a ap and a1•• (l.S) . 
4.- oordlng to Seath (3)) . XOtla llilA oow• bavlng ••t1aa-4 llectY' 
tAd.ghta et 608 ,._. or l••• &ad lJOO pounde or aon lfff• ••r heaTilJ 
Oll1led than lntenaNUte 111eci omr• , howne_. no d.•t1n1te eonolMlona .......... 
. uh ot the oherftd relat1onab1p bttnen •1ze and prodeotion 1n 
Mfty hffCU could probabq be tnoed to ftl1.oue enn.rormen ·l t.aoto••· 
C•rta.1nl7. with the pneeat lack of c•eluive ffidenoe we oo l n.i, 
j1aatify •lee'ttng to., •1•• aa a uan• of lllproriag prodU.eUon ·in ov 
da11')' eatt1e. 
.b !!tings !f!!!l Mttetmt A&!!· ' u•on•. LIO'lat\9Bs, .. 
CU•sit1!£t and l l! 
One should keep ·1n aud,. when on-elating type ratiage with pwo • 
. · tion, that th•• n.tuc• an ba ed. on th b'equ•tlJ -ohang tru-
t,pe eeo cud. 1he Utenture bae wc1••ted that th-, •7 be, ·1nt1 
ed by un,- taoter1 auoh •• ap of anblal, a·tage of laotathn. degree 
ot neantng, -and al• · bJ' th• diffenne• 1n ola s-Uler • 
Work don• at Weat ·1r11n1a abo ed that type n.t1ngs ot hell'·•• 
prior to . l'fl.ng aigbt be UNtu1 because the lo · gre . ot heitwe re. 
•taed th : low•at tellowbg oalYiag an<I th• h1Ch,••t gro reub.ed 
llgbest1 . .-.wwer. both· ••enae• u oowa weN -elos•r to the c•enl aftll 
tun theiit-" ......... helf'eN ( 1?). 
0-Ufton I! !1• (') toad deflnlte o.arac-teri tio age ohaa&h ·la 
au .-re eard d.i'ri.elona tor hett•r•. ·'Jhe •••t oonaui.t of •••• .-. 
• pJ'Ogressl•• iaphflll•t 1n •boal••• and obe1t .• a aep in ,oona tor 
nap Ud thigh• be-tween a.is and twelfl aonth•• and a urk41d iap!'Crf--t 
1n tNt and l•a• betvee thne and. au IIODths. 
BJatt .I!!!• (1?) loud tbat the correlation• betwa tile av_.ge 
of U.• •••nl n. tinge tor utt•r• bet ore fir•t oalY!ng and th.• tir1-t 
and • ond ratln • attw lVing nn 0.37 and o.40, napeot lYeq. 
- •• !! ~· ()) tnad repeatab1l1t4.ee tor heifer fttinc• to be b the 
l'I.D • of 0 .20 o.2: • 
Moat . ricer• aN 1n peaal a , • •t tbat th• t,'pe ntS.ng on a 
helter 1• a rather k indioat1en of what the type ot th• tur• oov 
will be (17,18,1,,)1,IJJa.). TH ratings bad. an aoantage ovv one fOJ! 
, 
pNdioting tutve t,pe bilt U.ttl• it 81\7 un •••ed to be p1ned fr• 
ut.ne ••N than two ratln1• (19). 
11 
lepeatabil1tlea ·ot tqpe ntinga an clalry ttle ot o.)4, c.48, O.J.S, 
o~,,. aad o.'9 uve Men to-4 by ftriou• vork•r• <,,1,,42). Repeatabil-
it1" ot lftakcl~ nUng.• var141d hom 0 •. 2, to 0.61. Coneecutlve ntln11 
w.-. found _ to 1- only aligbtly it any aore alike than . nttng• a-,.nted 
by' two, tu•, and ~,v 1••• (3,19). 
Some e·tudl•• haYe ehou ola1aiti•r etteet.a to be hi&h, 26.16 per. 
omt of the total ftriatien, _and• range aaeng ola . •1ti..-a of 1.)8 nt.S.nga 
(4,,4.s). Other etudiea ha•• found rather 1all d1ffeJ-eno .. uen.g ·01aas1. 
ft.era .and it•• oonolU.ded that the owa -...,., ut1n1tely change in ela••· 
Uioation from ·one tiae to uoth.er (28,)6). 
httow in udder, tMt, lea•.• and health of the oow appear.td to 
th •tn •••• ot Wide vartatioaa ill tn,e rating•. AppaNmtly tbe ~er. 
ffft, and l•i• are the ha?deat to nalute and the iQapeeton w.rted 
gna tly ill tll•ir d.tuotioaa for th••• impoi-taat detecta. (18,19,21,4)). 
Variatloa• between t,pe ttnc• dlte to age, at.age of laetation 
and dqre• of nesning wen. real a• reper'Md by nnoua •ta ttona. Ot'•_.• 
all rating• 1nenaae4 ateadily with ace nth a range of 0.92 of a rating 
\>eiw.et) laot.aUoa nmber one and 1x plu. Wile.ex !1 !l.• (4S) tound. 
epring ntinp te M· high• than tall b.v 0.07••1 hovevw a.aeon !111• 
(l) found no difference betwe · ,eaaon • Barty and 1ai..1.aetat1oa eooree 
--. higher than 111.d-laotatien by 0.1::r and. 0.11•• t a rating. 1Nnd• 
•a1ca1t1eant (P < o.o.s). 
•*Htpl.y algnitlout (P<0.01). 
11,. 
IJIOD.I eu-,i t1ng1 W8" eb11a~ ~xoept that teet and leg,-, and tore v.dder • 
ahffed lilaller ag• md .gr•ter c~1aifier etfeets1 dairy character deereu-
ed (0·.1?*•·) -,id bo - upa•ltJ tner.aaed (o.i7••) . in_ la~~eta~lon (.45) •.. 
elatlOMl'd.j . -t11•!9 VarlO-tlf !m_ Parg 
Sola• tntere1tin1 reaeanh done ·by Leighton and Qraw1 (22) on th• 
~1at1ona!d:p betnen al.o9• of r,np and 1l0p• ot udder noor 1bewed a 
oorre1atton ·eeett1etent tor•• relattWMp ot 'th• degree et ·1ae1uaa-
u.on et the rap to the degne of inolinat1on ot the udder ot +0.921 : 
0.111 tl\e orr•l.ation ooeftid.•t for relation of .degree ot eloping rap 
to prodUlAg abllit, was .o.oi, 0.1011 the correl tion ooetn.-,1en~ tor 
relatlon ot· 4e«H• ot 1ne11ut1on o:t the ud4•r to preduoing ab1llt7 •• 
.0.196 .t o.1e, • . one ot th••• oo•tt1oiente ••• 11gn1t1oant. 
It n• fonvl7 belieftd by ma:ny tha.t 1f • cov•·s i-uarp aloi,ed, her -
udd.- wollld aleo alepe becaue tb.e ud<ler gets 1ta support tl'OII th bane 
,truoture ·et the pelvic Ngin. th• evl4moe 11\dicat«t above how.-ver 
do•• aet nppo~t. thl.a aeliet. 
A eol"NlatiOll eoetf'iel•t on the relation of the degree of in-
olln&tiOD ot the ruap to the lllUINr ot aervicea per ooncept1on vaa +0.220 
:!: c.088. Wh1le baNly eignitieant, Uda coett1e1mt doea ahn a more 
prono _ oed trend than the· other three coettielen ta ( 22) • 
rr ..... and Dubllr (9} have indiuted tae following heritabillt,J-
•• 1111 t•• fer ten oe11ponenta ot t,pe and fin&l ntin r · h•d and neck, 
o.,o, feet and l •• 0.11 udd•r eis and nap•, o.o I udder attaehaente , 
••n1p1y Stgnltioant (P < 0. 01) . 
u 
o.o6a ud4u teat.. ffina ad qoll•• e.2?1 1••nl quality. 0.1)1 breed 
ebaraoi.. o.:,aa atld tual rating •. 0.:,1. 
lo ohtawr, (3.S>' toad that th• berttaoUi ty of each ohanoter1et10 
and the.ph•ov,1• and c-•tte ooa-relat1oa1 between th• dllfw•t cbanc-
t.rt•U.••• ntbar helgbt, ·•••t depth, l•1th. and b.eart girth, had 
ber1tab1UU.• ot o.,,., e.ao. o.,s. and 0.61, retpeet1vely, vh11• h-1.t. 
ablll tie• tor ,a••· girth. wt.Cbtt llllk produetloa and tat produc\ion 
w_... 0.26, 0.11. -0.15, ••d O·.J.S. 111• ti.nit poup incl•ded ebaraoi.rt1tA.01-
tbat an ....... of akel•tel •1•• and preauaabq wo11ld be lqa 
inllu•eed than th• hua,o1*rl•tl•• 1n tlt• a"OJt<l po1Q> by •••• .... r1a. 
tlona in ennr-•t •• wwW aonal.17 oeee. 
A . ..,_,• Canadian Bol•teta• ehOIJN pbtnet,plc oornlaUon• 
between t1-l nt1n1 and •eh iJl,e· 0011ponat •• tollotfe1 ,-eral appea.-.. 
•••, ·0.8Ut, dab7 oharaeter, tl.4"t oapao1ty. o.,,-, .... I? a,atem, 
c • .,,,., tore uclder, o.'651 ra_. wider. o.'48, l•1• and t•t. o.4)81 ud 
nap. o • .sc, ·tJ2). 
Sk•l•tal ·eban.oto1•tl•• an latluect4 •ucth l••• thaa an tu 
produe·tton an<l eoadi'U.«. ebantwrl•tu• qr oballg .. la the en.n.r-.ent. 
thl• ta.et a.hould M taken into .-•14-atiGG •JMn analJaiag aatul• troa 
4111.,.t llenla. or fr• d1ft_..t enV1rona•tal •vrouad1ap. Aleo~ an 
.,._lutlon ot oonfonatioO et &'4ule la 'ftri•ll• ,ta1•• et laetatlon 
it aON ap·t to be •••llftte it a grea.te • oat of •pbaa1a 1• pl.aced. on 
the sk•l•tal obaa ~ia,t1•• and l•• • tb• fi•• ohan.owri•U•• ._ 
OT ... 11 ~oondltlon. 
8-tf !1. Gr,,th !&. !U&9!! !RJi. Pt£!! 
~- 1a ev14•o• that dai17 cattle do tot grow a,ismetrloalq 
•• wh• utidett coatinuoua good nutrition and management. Studies at 
1) 
Bel tni.11•· eh , how flriolie d.1aen•1ona at ce•••1•• age compare vi th 
the ••• dla••1•• at •tllli.\J'. At tbne onth• ot age the average 
percebtag•• of tu.riv tor -ol•tetne w·re, . height. 6Jt bead l•gth. S6i 
'bo4:r' leatb, Sia body dep·th and body 01.roumtennoe, .50; and 'bo4y' width, 
4S. At ttr•t laota.tion th••~· percent.a •• wen Within the range ·ot 91 to 
98. ,voentaa•• tor Jer..,., wen 111111 r (38) . Ila.nm• grwth 1• 
Niched bet.Mn the enenti•t.h and. eight_v .. f Ollrth ••the (7) . 
Jl•4 length baa •••U.•• been oons1d6FN a ba•1o measureaet 1a 
atudie• ot botlr- pNpo:rU.ou . · In lolawina at Beltntll• the ratio ot 
h•itbt at wlther• to head length d.eor••ed &om 2.81 at tnr .. month• to 
2 •. 51 at •tunv ( .... 11~) . a, ooavaet, width ot paunch 1.noreaaed troa 
1 .. ·o, to 1.29 (+2~) . width of hip• . 0.1, to 1. 04 (+,,_) , and width or 
ptnboe••·~ 0. Jj to 0.11 ( .,..,,._) (38) , 
Otbff · proportioa-s alae change w1 t.h age. Legp.n••• , the per. 
cartage of total he1gbt at wit.hei-s locat.d below the cheat floor . de-
·O'Na•ed ratb r eteadilJ troa .S6. J at three month.a of age to 4,S. 2 at 
utvlty. Slope of ranp lncreaatd trom ) .4 to ?.I degree•, 1'hile th• 
ratio et length to width ot h•d increa ed from 2. 4 to 2.9 durtng the 
._. period ot till ()8) . 
According to Blaclaaor ..1 !l• ( 4) , . enotyplo oorrela tiona be-
ttrMn oharaoters on the aaae qial ohan:_ • with age. !he oon-elation• 
at tx aonth• and at one year are oon.a1stently higher than tl\ose at 
JNr• . Mow.we:r, the correlations iavolvtng on keletal and •• nuh 
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nan1re "" than otnelatiou 1n•olnag two tlteletal r wo 
n h n. ter • _ h•N a oba otAr is atfMtAd by both akeletal aM 
fi••h laotoJ-•• the ·,., an intermediate. 
In the • t dy 1 t wa found t:ha t et1c ecn·Nla Uoaa aleo !A-
c _ two --•v•• troa h eue are 1nvo1Ytd 
( ,ak letal er t1 h ebanetera,),_ and deor•H wb one ••be:r fl'ot1 eaob 
grc 11 in• lv-4. 
tr th• two •oureee indioat•• that tb ertnt et 
genenl ta tora um: re-ftldent bl 17 gto.wth •. wh•••• lat.• pew ·. 
ab.ow• la: ap -1r1c-_t,otor, • . ftd.a evld • of 
th in - et.n.g iatl ·enee- t ••· Ill.th er--. Uld ., t.al ·•tfeo- u lawr-
d.wel · 7 -rtl · explab the lbi ted &oouraey of predictlng the type 
ot t. C fr• lt confontati a• .a ealf •. 
1'b . data oa average peo•tag • ot turity ot ftNII te •t tbr .•• 
m<mths of • • will, ho ffff,1 -offer . . _uggestlon a. · to th · g • l body 
• or th• utve aalaal. ,w ioata.-oe. •int•· tt. three ontb old caU 
alr•tl7 baa pprosimat 1y 6S perctnt ot 1ta b 1gbt, • could ot on1Ual1.q 
nt>ee· t a abort bodl· .• 1'N ••t calt to hanp 1 ts 
• · a tall, 1tr.teh7 eow. 
V little work ba en d Ngardiag the 1 •tic• of h 
e .otera 1n eat tle. How ... .-. on peraons t. liar nth dalr, -tU. 
~ . the Nd cbarae'8r1.sti-c·• •r• otten •• proao-1 ed t.bat ughteN of 
a partioular bull or o oan 'be eaaU.y pioked out htoa a ,up on that 
baau • . t'1d.1 ., tndi. wt.bat th lone narr . bead 1• Ollinant to 1:b•· el)on 
v1d .. d (10}. • f I' 
' -
1 _· enc ~• major da1'7 bre • the Broa Swiaa are -enerally conceded 
to ha•• tb etrai,ghteet .le •· Siakle hooks., or meta tareal 1nollna ttoa • . 
. • . • to be affected by llUl ttpl ••• • • of wh1oh be d•1nant (10) • 
c JN:lin& to Gllaore · ( 10). •oh ot t.ll rap ottanoten.~ti•• neh •• 
l•gth, w14tb. n ta••• ot tail aetttng. w14th and tullne ·• of tbvla, 
lnelneaa tr• hip ban .. to pin bone•, etc •• la prenmably goYerned by 
d.ilfenat 
Inhentanoe 1• believed to pla7 a rather large part in detendrd.ng 
udd.ff size, aba.pe. and qulitJ'. Sup mumerary teats poater1or to th• 
normal tea.ta re ~llned. to be the result of a deminant auto••al gen•• 
Harked ditf•r•c•s between _the daughtera ot ditter•t airea have been ob-
••rved and w ed ditf'erenc·ea 1n the trequ•oy of aupennaerary tea ta ha.ff 
alae been ahewn (10). 
Cro•••• between an11Ula of ditfer•t atft1ne vitbin a hr ed and 
difterenc li I in the diaa · 1lar1 ty ot th 1••• they 1.nt roauee to the 
new aggregate (20). 
16 
H7brida intermediate 1n one character will tend to be intermediate 
in otihera.. Hybrids Vbiob are moat lik• nther parent 1n one ohancter will 
tend to na•ble that par•t 1n all other charaetera. 'Whe well-ditfei-en-
ti.ated .-ititiee hybridic•• their eoh sive tore•• corttinue to opWate for 
any aucceaeive g•ention• 1n hybrid naru. One uy expect to find th• 
obaraoter• that went into the oroaa together, still tendil'lg to atay to-
gether tor co • and· perhaps .,.. for hundreds of gmerationa. 87 a 
preci e and detailed aa111Dation of a11ch population , th coheaive ·c tera . 
or nr1ation attll eziating within th• uy be disoovered (2). 
Linkage 
Lulkage 1• an ner-preaent tore• beeause all known g81'11 pla-.. are 
ode up of long chainlike proteins. Linkage Ngt.ne to op rate wbenner , 
the, •• ,ditferences between two au-a1n, bee•• three or more in any 
obremoaome region that o:rdinari.17 hn• only one chiasma. 
Bxamp1•• of genetio linkage have beer) cited 1n maize (2.5), the taa-
t.o (.24), and in aice (1)). In each ot these studies a qanti tative char-
acter as found to be linked 'tlith a qualitative character, thu establiah-
ing genetio eilllllan.ty betwNll the taQtors atudied. 
• o epee1ea hybridise, strong cohes1Te torcea within the 
genaplaa exert their 1nnu ce at ••ry reduction division. Even in 
tlaoae organiae wl th the rgest numbers ot chrolloaom.u, tlle aost chi a-
u ta, and the 1-.et localised. obi nata, the hypothetical e tr•• or com-
plete linkage ie aere clo ely ap roached than 1• the other utr•• of no 
linkage (2). 
17 
th• ooaolulon • dn . b. Anders (2) that the 
for .. ot link&&•· vollld •ore ap ·NDt 1 the· 3 nd P fftlin1 
U • tn tale 2• • ., f 
0011l'l111a t . • · ·ul.d ••1st nd ·3•1DM "1 · he •ftect of llaka • 
' l th • OOlilall. u 0 . ,, 
- of 1• 
• l 111n aaav.u (2). 
tor h 1atatic tteot. 




u an thee vi - fol •St ·W 
l ata :8 UlelitlCtte'S. 
1D1r11'4Nllltlft1t.al 1nfi.uen~Ns .• 
•n•·-·-'tW• ot •• rpn1.. 'Pfttlhll4!1. 
tbe a-
-u·- Qd vtth the 
ue the in · ft.dual to 
die •• in eh&ncter• -. ta •• •: ·. • o-t ·. • ...,.. _ •ta.l ,roe•• (8). 
11 
. 1olo 1c l Body l noe 
•• be•t-adaptM lndiYid la in a population an tboee vhl 
hi'bit a hataoaiou ••t>laatton ot all oharae,.rs lea.dine to ma'~ tit-
ne •. a tdal aeleotlon will then tend to favor *1 ther orpn1 
in are ·a.u value•· tor all h&neters. or those 1n which atNae-de. 
· Ylation• for · it re oempeneated for bf •oa• to of deviatlo lJl 
anothn. Selt-ngulati ot -1.t.U.ona, genetic bQa oata,11, 1• baaed. 
on natural selects.on faToring 1atenaediate rather tha av•• -hene-
•• (23) . 
ta an uampl• cited 'by Grave _ nd Fehrman (12) , apps-oxiutel.715 
perotnt ot a bull'• daughter • in two herds wen bigh prod -cin oowa and 
tile nm 1Din 25 percent were ••r, mediocre producers. A ciuattea waa 
n1e*1 a• to vtletb•r th •• r dau,hteJ1t• were: low becaue thq had re--
••1.-d an inhert -ta.ace tor low production tN their parenta • beau 
ot ._ phyelologioal vealmee, tbat aade 1t btpeaaible tor th to u.. 
pNaa what •• aeUffecl to N their inher1 taci capaei ty. through experi. .... 
aentation 1t was d.S.seovered tbat tb poor producing daughter of tb.11 
,artihlar au•._.. probably lcnr producers beoaWMt of' a a.!1c1enq in 
th .•ecretion ot ••• n•••RrY prinelpl• from the antener pituitary. 
rt 1-• · pnw.bl• -~t phfs1olog1oally ao11pl1eated ohara ter1•t1e1 
nob as aillc r.ociuot1oa1 health, rtgor , tert1li , eto., ar up 4-t 
tor their nnr expna.sion oa hannonioae lanoin ot the magn1 t\ldea 
• o! ny dittennt organ• (lS,26) . It. l . Na•ouable to 
ass•• - .a tba t 1n ••leoting for th max111ram le•el in these eoon . . 1.oal-
17 laport&n.t eharactenatloa the breeder is actually aeleet1n tor 
l · .
balaaoe4 or intffmediate eisu of l•1•, heart, _ 411••t1.•• tntt. etc. 
(26) .· 
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It has been bypoth••1zed that 11ulttple ad.dit 1v c••• are eitb• 
plua or •1ftlla. Any parent may have all plus pairs, all ldmu pairs , or a 
cembina ti.on o •• plus and ••• minu pnea pat.red. 'ftle gene• tr• ••h 
:par•t und•go reductioa dinaian and then become paired again in the 
qgote and balaaeed at a point related to the n••rieal •trength of el.thetr 
kind of gee. 11hat balance eontrola the phcotype of th• o.ttapring (20) . 
SeleeUon tor an intermediate is not necesaar11.y selection tor 
heteroqgo,11. J)ltvmetiaay and heterozy.goaie are almost arelated ~ -
•eh ot.lu.i1• prcrrided the charaot&r1et1o 1• at.tMted bf more than two cw 
thPee pa1re of gen•• (26) . 
Coapenaatory at1nge, or negative aseortiYe mating on the ba•1• ot 
e011atio reseblance. are uead to eonect d.teete by aating •ch animal to 
en• -which is eq lly extr~e but 1n the oppoa1 te diNotion. 'lhia VP• ot 
mating ey1tea i moet useful wh.a the deaired tJpe 11 an intenaediate. 
MaUng unlike• together tecia to uke the whole populati·cn unifol'II •tno• 
an extreme 1nd1T1dual 1n one direction woul~ tend to be m ted. wt.th one 
wbioh ie eq lly extreme in the other di - et1on. Host of thia inonaa• 1n 
wd.foNit)'· would occv in the f1r t g · · • tion. An outeroae to r•l&Uve-
17 unrelated atoc·k · Ting som deaira.ble obaracteristioe which an abnnt 
or rare 1n the 'breed r • a ovn herd may n,ton gen.tie var1ab1li tr. 
It 
Die OOJTNtiYe 11atlng ebolild be made \o oorrect aome definite d._ 
teet 1n _a herd or strain. According to \~int.era (lip , the outcrc,,se needs 
to be followed Iv" a eert.aln •ount of inbreedin& 10 that it woa•t ·be- loat 
t.n' nbsequent outcroaa1ngs. 
n 
1n 
thl aftq. In tbe tirat nn , o q • tlo 
t regi Hol,te . 1esi.an dal e ttle. e rmaef!Sa 
ee the f!:rtt q ••tionnaln t.bat they we Willing to ooo :tat. tn a re 
Gten iv • · ... aeat the •tat.led .,.aolld q eatiomiai · • 
• • end am'¥ •i•t.d ot • •li ain a 1 arti-
tioi&l 1na-1nat1 aaeoouttou in the ited Stat. • 
fJ.nt 91••~r• 
• Uat o~ nerr breeder of r &1 tweet Bolatftin oattle v • bel'd 
•• ea B.I~R, teet and had been analT,led prior to Jan 1, 19'8 •• 
·obtaiJ:led tr · w. A. · .. u ot a • .&..a. 1ld.rty.,tov dilter ·•ta tea ... 
r_,r•••ted in thl.t poup. After e.xeluai o~ he~ no 1 .. t11 rur111ir 
atioii and t1to · t hadn't 
ot 28) herda ln • 
. oh 1'rNder o thia list•• atnt a copy ot th fir t queat1on-
na1M. !hie ·o pag . eeti . 1n · d the 1 tt.7 th acoo led it 
f un ln ip · dix ??. Sever ·l aontha after t.be first '1 atien-
s eent. anoth . · opy ot th e ct eat1onna1re e aent to tho• 
1'ho dn't re, Oltd ·• !he i.tt r which nied th1• queetl ire 
alao toun th Ap du II. 
1h• fir•t c• ot thie .u• tlonnaire oOftt&ined qu et.ton• ot a -.. 
1 t to da·•·-lll• h •11 e .a. sy•tem ha• · ace ted 
tlse l!>reetlere, a.ad wheth• o.r not the -.ed-. believe the a •. A.a . IJSWII 
1, e•~t• enough to N l•med. ()pl.Dion.•. oGllll•te, and sugg .. t1a• 
foi, _atudy ot the a.A.a . qatem were also sollolted. 
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1h• Nedd page waa the r 1ul t of • ttem.pt. to deUJ!'lline the 
mating• that p~•• the oowe vi.th Yer,, good type and pNductioa and also 
the u tings that pro(,l\tc• the one vi th poor tn>• and prod OUon. '!he cow, 
With YerJ .1ood t.n>•· aad preduct1on we,N tho .. that ott1cially claa itied 
Very Good or .- o•llent and. ~odueed oOO poun.da or mere- wtt•rfat in a .,eu. 
aotul prodv.ction. 1bit p01q> la bereatter referred to a• the Ver, Goed • 
6oo pound oow,.. 1h• oow, oon11c1,red to have ,oor type and produoU.on wve 
these that .ottioially o1-••111ed fair or Poor and produed l••• than 400 
pouadt ot wttertat 1n • 1•r• aotul proev.otton. 
Ia~ attempt to iacr•n th• perNOtage et ,...,_ .. t.o . the~_.., 
ti.on en aether or not the a .A.a . eyetan bas aer1t, a self.addreNed: 
ataa,-, peatoard and an ao~g letter ••• sent to the br.-d.• 'llbe. 
had failed to r•pcmd to the que•tlQU&U.. '1h11 Mrd and let ter 11&7 • 
toad 1n Appebdl.x n . 
1nft 91•tt19SPfirt 
All breeders that 1nd1cated, on the tlrst q11.e•tionnaire a willing. 
ntse to cooperate in a more axteasi•• et\tdy were seat a aeoond, 4etd.lecl 
queaUonnaire. 1his questiennaire and it.a a.ccompanJ"iJl.g letter uy be 
f e\Uld in Appendix Il . 
Di tbis detailed questionnaire an a ttam.pt was made to detendn• 
11he,~er er not the h•rda ue changing in ooatorma ti.on t.ooonlin·g to anaqe11 
data. 1be breed.en' Tiwpointa on body balance were alee deetred. !hr .. 
a, · 
,.. ... ot tbl• q•at1onna1N were. devoted to • _atuq of th• rel& ts.enab1p•-
aaonc tQna,,· teetion-, and tJ'Pe et utin • .nty-two ditter•t faeton 
..,.. laclllded 1n tbia .· ot the at\Jdy. eh or t:b&a was n eoted or 
being intl¥tnced in • • •1 either -, the antlJ•1• of tb• aaiul, or \Jy 
th t,pe, of a .tbs that rodltoed the ud.u.l • 
.l : ••ttonna-ir• us tent to •oh arUtiet.al lnMltina ti.on aaaoo1-
at1oa u eonU:nental United Stat.a that · aa a 1959 •li>er ot tae 
Rational ~aeooiation et Artit1e,1al Bnedera.. 1hwe were 6; asneiatlou 
ta tht• group. A oo .y of th.la q.ieetionnabe and th• letter. wbleb aoooa-
,anled 1t are tou.nd in APJ*'db llI. Apt)ro.d.lllat.q one aontn after tb• 
flll••tionnatre na. nnt, a follow.up leti.r wa• 111ailed to the aasoelaU.ont' 
that bad not Nepondtd. !bis follow-•i, l•tter also be tound 1n 
Appedb Ul. 
"'- fb'a,t • of t,b• qu 1Uonna1N oenaietad ot gMenl ct.•••tl•• 
to 4•teriatn• ho . wlde11pna~ the u• of th• a .A .a. a,et.. ha• been •one 
the aaeoelatione and hew much intereet 1D t.Me *Y•t.n there baa be-en 
aaoag th• pat.Nna. 
_1h• aMond pa1• ot the qu.utionnaire prond.ed space tor apeei£1o 
iaton t ioa on analysed. ball• in artificial sern.oe. 
. ta 
dl1a l ...... .. •· . 
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baeia tor e~m,pari on with the actual values de~ved t:tcm the data. 
'lb•. percctag of the analy1ed Holstein population. in each lyai.• 
catecor, waa ·ue d to determine the expected number ot animals tor that 
oategory. ibee• percentage• wen obtained from • A. ek (41) ot 
Aitual Analy1i1 A1aoc1at• , Aa an •ample, 26 percent ot tbe cove ill 
the Holetein br 
. ' 
ue $SR••. 'lherefor • in a p ulation of 114 uiu.l• 
th espeeted n l>er of SSR•a would be 26 percent of 114 or 29. 6. 
In cletendning th expected lue1 for ea.oh typ of aa ting ( · o. 1, 
) / ) , 4/ 2, eto. ) the pvceatag · figures obtain~ tram • A. · eek• for all 
Boleteln eowe nd tor all Holstein bulls were ued. the trequen07 ot 
•oh type ot •Ung wae calculated 'by ultip,l3ing all of the percentage 
figvee tor ta• bull• bJ>- all of the pereatage tipree for the eowa Ul4 
the pouplag the reaulta according to VP• ot aatiag. 
• actual nuabere of an1aale and mating• were compared with 
th••• ex,eet value• by ••n• of the ch1.squa ( --X,.2) test. '1h11 aade 
it poa•U>l• to d.etendne whether the population under sttuty diff•red tra 
aa ezpeoted or nadca INllJ>. of antaala oi- 111.ting• . 
2.S 
RISUL1S 
1he ·reftlt. obtain411d in thle etucty are preeented in the aaae order 
an~ under th• ume beading• a given 1n th• survey procedure. All qllet-
tionnairea ••ed ay be tomd in Appmdix II and Appendix III. It ahoul.4 
be reoogn1&ed that then bera of cove in 1011• casee are aall becaue ot 
·th• lhdted.• available data and limited napon•• to the aecond queation-
naire. 
Suney _ot Breed.ez-a of Regi.1tered Holateina 
r1r1t 9!••t10Ma1r. 
1b• breeder•' replies to the gcen.l queationa on analysing are 
nmmarised 1n llble I. 'lhe total percentage reaponae ia given and the 
n•l>v ud p•nentage ot those that responded are g1Tm tor each reply 
to the queetiona. A repreeentativ• ample of the commta fr• tb••• 
breeders uy be toad 1n Appendix IV. 
!he analyeea et ).51 Very Good - 6oo poad cowa were obtained. 
'ih••• dat.a ar preeented 1n· 1able II. loth or the analyeia categori• 
having Ltr~nt and S-nar charact ra ahowed. highly aignifioant inenaaea 
in actual over the expected n•ber1. lone of the other dniationa troa 
gpeeted. w•r• sign1t1.oant. 
Data on the aatinga that produced the Very Good - 6oo pound ccnra 
were obtained tor 1)2 eova. !hese are ehom in Table III. .llthough the 
only chi-aquare ftlue showing aigniticance is the one for the lo. 1 u t-
ing•, a gmeral trend may be noted in the laat col\lfflD where 'Ule differ-
ence 1a expressed as a peroentage of the expected aumber. 'lheae figures 
/ 
/ 
11.Bt.E I . BttllDERS ' UPL ·s 'It> ·STIO 
0 . 'IHI fIRST QUESTIO . Alil 
1 . Do you think Ula t aulJslng bas eri t 
'M,ttw cla.117' oattlet 
enlta .. ? • of thea noeirtn. the questionnaire replied 










2. Do you bel le•• that an, good. eow .an oguld l rn to ana'.qse? 
Results - .S2. . of these reeei'fiag th questionnaire replied 
- to thie queation. , .•.. , 
no • 




3. f>oea the aalywla intoraatien 91\ cv h~ a,uppl•.en.t the ola•·•-
1f1ea ti.on intoraa tt,on. or take the lac• ot 1 tf 
Reeult - 52 . '1, of tho,ae reeel'ring the queetlonna.ire .replied 
to thie q•••t1on. 
. \t l •t• it -








ft . Would. you .~be ld.lling to eooperate 1n a aore detailed study 1n-
~ol~C 7our entire herd! 
· ••ul ts .. S2 . » ot those reeei'Yillg the q11 atlonn ire raplied. 




































1 X2 : Ch1-aqUN 
"llghly aipiticant (P < 0. 01) 
letul bpee.ted no-. -
PF~t ,, cows 
4. 8 21.1 
·.S. lt- 1.e 
.6. ) 28. l 
19.4 59.1 
.6.8 14. p 
u .:; sa • ., 
21. , 91., 
2:..a T/. 2 
100. QJ 3.51. 0 
kpected . m.tt.-enff 
lftC•t nt,-- HR, --
6.c - . ~. l 
2. 0 + u .o 
8. 0 - 6.l 
11. 0 + s.,. 
Jt..o + 10.D 
1.s.e - .a.1 
2,~o • 14.3 
22. 0 + a.s 
10(). ~ -






1 •. 4)6 
,.~ 




In. HlTINGS tM.T PiODVCED mE' vat GOOD 
11CCG'RDS OP 6oe POtJIDS OJl MOaB BiJTDRF-J. f • .lC &L 
Ac:tal ll&. A.o.taal bpectetl. no • . Expeeted E>U'f'ennee -x2 Dltf'eNBCe •• ~--· J!!rMDt , ot •••. PF!•t acts -- •m• . . .. . a or !!e!!M!ll= 
lo. 1 21 21.2 13.4 10. 2 + 14., .1.5.-91~ + 109. e ,,, ,l 2s.o .. 25.2· . 1,.1 + 1,-8 2.41) + ,. ,1.0 
4/2 49 ,,, . 1 . 6o.9 -4'. l • 11.9 " 2..12.s · .• , .1,.s 
s/1 20 1s. 2 27. 2 20.6 - 1.2 1.9o4 - - 26. 5 
6/o 2 1 • .5 . .s.2 ,., .. ,.2 1.962 · - 61. s· 
lbta:l 1'2 1oe.~ 1:,2. 0 100. °-' -- 24.514** --
•s1-&bl7 a1c,dfieant (P < o.-Gl) 
... • 
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1how that the ditter•u,•• (aetaal •1n•• upeotecl) • when plat on a e011J)&r-
abl• beat• with each ether, gift a seri_•• of nl••• that deoreae• directly 
with a den-••• in eti:rabill\V of the •ting • 
~ta on th• eow, With poor type and p~oduct1on wer 1:oo f• to per-
111 t tvtn• OOll'p8,rieone. 
-S!!!!fd (A•stionnaire 
One h•dfted ot these q,aest1onna1Na were ••t to tile breeder• that 
1ndleai.d the, would be v1lling to coopen.t• 1n a ure detailed atudy. 
111•tMn wtre returned ud leti.rs or poet caru wer• reo•i•ed t,oa- au ot 
th• other bNed•• about ·th!.a q•••tionoatn. 
1.welft h . -U that had Nen ana1J1ed •t l••t twice._... Qed to de-
tenain• any thallgea in tbe analyei1 of the berd1 betvea the t1ret and the 
, 
la.et till• the)r bad be• aulya•. 'Bl••• data are ebown 1n T.a'ble IV. A 
highly •toiticant laereaae 1n mm•, aad SU'••-a highl.1" signifioaat de-
er••• in RD' s and a d.gnificaa t dectreaae 1n RSS' • were obtained. 
'!he ruults of the etud7 of the relatiouhip• be~een fora and 
function are shown 1n !It.bl•• V, VI, VII, VIII, and n. In th••• ta.bl•• 
the anal7, .. ot the animal• an •1ft0ft1IIOU with f ,oftl, and tb• title of 
_-•oh ta.bl• describe• the tunetian. All of tile tunoU.ona •••• qQ ation 
tbat had l••• t.ban )O ••• ll•ted were eltainated boll tbi.e part of the 
etaq. 1h• table•· tor cow• that •lllc faeter thu their dut• and eowa that 
llilk eu.t more e.-pl•t•ly than th•tr da11e ven praetioally identical to 
Table tttI and wwe therefo·re aot incl uded. 
lh• data pNa•ted le th••• tahl•• 8hov po• t1•• ·r•~t1oasblpa be-
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•S1p1f1cant (P<:: 0.05) 
•*Bitbl.7 aignitieant (P<0.01) 
8 ' 1, l 
2 ' ) G 
.S 10 
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14 • .S 21.8 
+ • • -
11+ 


















Aetul u. .letua1 bpMtalno. Bxpeeted J'Jttt--- t!*va1u !(·- Pl!tet ., ..... -ll!!l!t . ae·t. - Ille - -
s 6. 8 4. fi. ,.o + o., o.oa 
lO 1,.1 l.S 2.c + 8 • .S 118.1'?•• 
.5 ,.a .s.8 s.o • o.s o.no 
lit 19.2 12.4 11.e + 1., o.· 
s 6..8 2 •. 9 4.o + 2. 1 l.Sll 
11 1s. 1 11. Gl 1, .• 0 0 
12 1'.- 19.e 2'.t - 1.0 2.,r, 
SU 11 15.1 16.,1 22.0 ....  5.1 l.'1.6 
tal n 100.~ 7). ,0 100-•. - - ,-.211.•• 
.~ aipitt1*lt (P< O. Ol) 
'.:s 











•s1cn1tieant (P < e.o.s) 
11.BL! VI-. Alltl'BS OP 'ltl COIS 1D T 
ill IIRVOVS .. Oft •JllQB smuHG• ,, 
Ae·taal lspMUClne .• - ~ -1-l Ditt..--.e 
Pf!'!!9\ ·of cowp P!!J!!\ __ ac;t.- ... HR• 
14. 7 2. 0 6.& + ., •• . 
5.9 0.7 2. 0 + 1.1 
2., 2.? a.o - 1.7 
"·-' s.a . r,.o + , •. t 
0 1.4 , .o - 1.4 · 
20. , .s.1 15.0 + 1.9 
17.6 8. 8 2,. 0 - 2.8 
11. 8 7.5 2a.o • ) .1 
























1181.1 VII .• . .UV.LIS§ OF l'E.&taS. SOLD FOB 
OR BUtcBEaD· FOlt RD.SONS omm 
'!Ill OlJ> 1GB 
Aetul Jxpeeted no,. Expected MtteNDOe 
P!lUlt 2t cove· PF9!9t . . "'' .. •a,· 
,.s ,., ,.o + · e.1 
6.8 1~8 2.e + , .2 
2., 1.0 8 • .0 - s.o 
20 • .s lS.G· 11. 0 + ::, .• e 
10. 2 ,.s 4.o + s • .s 
10. 2 1).2 1s.o - 4.2 
22.1 22. 9 26. 0 - 2~9 
20., 19.4 22. 0 - 1 .. . 
100.111, 88 •. 0 100. ~ -








. o •. ,'7 
0.101 
24 . .. 510•• 
\Ji)' 
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Till.I Y-III~ Jdi&Lt$S -OF COWS SAT· MIU 
OUT FAST - (LESS ml 10DR MINO!&S) 
Actual lxpeoted D.D. bp4Jeted l)Ut_.._ 
25P!!!t of co,,• perc•t aet_, - -!!P•· 
,.1 6.8 ,.o + 0. 2 
8. 8 2., 2. 0- ..,. 1.1 
6.1 9.1 a.o - 2.1 
21. 1 19.4 11. 0 + 4.6 
,., ... , -..o - o., 
21. , 11.1 lS. O + , ., 
l?!S 2,., 2,. 0 - ,., 
14.9 25. 1 22. 0 - 8.1 
10& •• 114. 0 ioo.&{t .,_ 























!ULI IX. UJ.USES OF COWS 'IBA T Hlll 
OUT SLOW - (lmRI 1IAJI. SIi MDU'JES) 
.l.otal Expected no • hpeoud 
PF!!At ot cowa es:e•t 
s.o 2.lf ,.·o 
2 • .5 o.s 2. 0 
20. 0 j . 2 a.o 
22. s 6. 8 11. 0 
10. 0 1., 4.o 
s.o 6.e 15. 0 
,s.o 10. 4 26. 0 
o · 8. 8 22. 0 
100. 0;& ~ .o 100. ~ 
**1U.gbly aipltleant (.P < G .• 01) 
Diffe'l'ence 






















and being nervous or •high atnng•a and betwMn both analy·••• vtth L 
front. S-rear cllan.ct.er and oull females. 
ilthoqb •ly on• anal,-•1•· category aboved i gnl.Eicance in tbe 
g,1011,p et .e011• tbat milk ollt taet (•ble VIII), it should be noted that 
all fov anal.¥••• with R-udd• eharaotv ahewed a poait1Ye aeaoeiation 
vh11• all four ct the analr••• w1 th S-11.dd•r eharac.tera sh.owed a n•ga tive 
aesocia tloo. 
1hrff of th tCDur S-wlder analysN ebowed a poeiti-ve relat1aahip 
1n t'h• gN>11p ot cow• that milk out slowly. 'lh• SSS eova however .show a 
highlJ' aipiticant negative Nlat1onsh1p. 
ta'blee x. lI, llI, XIII, XIV, and '1V •how the associations between 
the ·vpe ot •t1ng and th• van.oua tunotlons. In this part ot the 1'twt7 
all ft&notS.ona under q•••tion that had 1••·• than 20 cow• listed were elim- · 
inat-4. !be tablee tor cow• that •ilk faster than their da • and ow, 
that •ilk out more oompletely tbu their claae were praeticall1 identical 
to 1al>le xn and were th•retere net inoludtd here. 
Sipifieant ,oaiti•• aaaocd.atiol\a nre found between o. 1 utinga 
and aggressive feeclersa between No . l aatinga and cowa that ailk out fast; 
and betw.- 6/o matinee and oal••• that d1ed after birth. S1gnitioant 
nep.t1~• aasoelatlf)ft• vere toancl between l/l aatuge and. eeve that milk 
out fa.at and betlnMm S/1 utinge and cow• that ailk out fast .• 
Mating 







m.BLE X. Ml T.tNGS 'DJA T PRODUCED mB ctWS 11A. t 
ARE VII.Y AOOBISSIYE FDDDS 
Actual Expected no. Expaet-1 01.tteNf.'lu 1..~ _ 
of . ___ _ per ~en t. of COl. pentnt _ ae>t., - - exp. · · 
18 "·7 , .  10~2 + 1,. 0 · )l.800*• 
1 14. , 9.4 .19.l - 2.4 o. '12.: 
18 ,6.1 22., 46. l - ,._, 0.9,6: 
5 10. 2 1.0. 1 20. , - .5.1 2.51s. 
l 2. 0 1., ,~9 - 0.9 o.42' 
49 100.o'I, 49 •. e 100.&1, --0 )8~~· 
••mply alpitteant (P < O:~Ol) 
1>1tference as a 1,·:,, tUMfed 
+ 2'8.-o 
- 2s.s 












SILi n . KA mos '!IJA T PRODtJCED 19fALIS. an.1) 
JOI. HU OB SUUBRED Pell RBlSOIS 0-
1IWI OLD AGB 
J.etaal Expected. no. Bxpected Dttterence· 12 
ot . ..-w.a ____ ptrotnt or cowe percst act, - e.:xp, 
2 6/, j . ) 10. 2 - l . ) O. S].2 
8 25. 0 6.1 19.1 + 1.9 o.s,a 
17 53.1 14.8 46. l + 2. 2 0. :,27 
4 12 • .s 6.6 20. 6 - 2., 1. 024 
1 ; . l 1. 2 ) .9 - 0. 2 o.o,, 
)2 100. fJ/> )2. 0 100. ~ - 2. 491 
Dittvao. • ·• a. 
f pt gpnted 
- )9. 4 
+ )1. 1 
+ 14.9 
- )9. 4 ' 
- 16.1 
-. 
.ILi llL &mos 111 T PIOOOCBD COil 
BILI oot r.tsf. (USS 11d ro 
llatln,t Mttal no. Actual hpected no. Bzpected Dltfwec• X2 Differ•• u 
et ..... lff!!•t ~SP! pffl!•t. · . act, •. - ,a. a f .'!f !5H!ttKl 
,0 . l 2.5 2'., ,,., 9 9.6 
4/2 48 51.1 
S/1 10 10. 6 
&/o 2 2.1 
tbtal 94 100. -
•s1gn1t1eant (P < 0. 0.S) 




19 •. 4 
3.? 
94.0 
10. 2 + 15.4 24. ?0lf.*• + 1.60. -4 
19.1 • 9. 0 • • .soe- - so.o 
i.6.1 + ,.1 O. Sl'° + 10.9 
20., ... ,.- 4.s,s• - 48. 5 ,., - 1.7 0.181 - 45.9 
l.OG •• - ,.s.o,o•• -
.. 
• • 
I " co 0 C/1) • • • • 0 i " ! I .. ' ... I ·; 
¥\ a ! I I 0 $ • • • • ·• N ,... 0 0 .. 
... 
L '~ N N "" • ' B' • • • • 0 Cl'\ "" Cl) 0 "' IM+' ... • + .a a: · a• r ! fl) J " ,.. r4 C)I. • • i • • • .,.. Q ('If'\ 8 " S• ·,-4. 
at • a • Ji •1 • .co N ,,.. co 0 • • • • • • !" 
C"I C"'\ .tit' 0 0 
N ...... as 
a~ .., • 1' • 0 • • • • • • Q . \if/'\ "' 0 8 ,s ,.. fl'\ N • rt ... 
'1 ,.... ' J~, N r-. 'O "' 0 2 •• • 
I ,-4 d • fl"'\ ,... 0 JI : ........ :I f"'\ :.it ,. 
.. 
7lBLE • GS T PROOtJCED ClV DBlD 
A•-t•l m>. Actual 
Expected -~· 
Expected DifJ;erertce -X.2 . Ditt.Naee a• a 
ot cows p,rcent. . ·2# 80,,f R!!!•t :actt ... !!Pt .. f ot.9P!!t 
Ch 1 6 .1~ .. 2 ) .4 10.2 + 2., ·.1.988 .,. ,, 
' 9.1 ,., 19,·t!'.l .. ,., 1-•. . ... ,2.4 /2 1' )9.4 1s.2 ~ . l - 2. 2 .. 0. 318 - 1'4-.. 
S/1 9 27.3 ,.a 20. 6 • 2. 2 .• 712 + .,.. 
,Jo 2 6.1 1. :, ,., + 0.1· o.)1? + s.,. 
l '' 100. 0;C )). 0 100. 81, -- .s .. u-. .. 
..... -.... ' 
1lBLE IV. M TDGS BT PBODOOID QLVBS 1IQ T D-xlD. Uta BD 
t1n& i.ctual IIO. Aot.ual B.l:pected no. 
oteowt perc•t ot emtl 
l:speeted Dlfferene• 1!- DltteNn.ce •• a 
1•cst aot. - e;g, i Ml!Swd 
. - . 
lo. 1 2 8. 0 2.6 10.2 - o.6 0 •. 1.:,a • 2j. l ,,, ' 12. 0 4.8 .19. 1 - 1.8 o.675 - -"!' 4/2 12 48.o u .s 46.1 + o., 0.022 T' 4~, 
5/1 4 1,. 0 s.2 20., - 1. 2 0 .2T/ - 2:,.1 
6/o 4 16. 0 1. 0 ,., + ,.o 9.00~-- -t-300. 0 
ital 25 100. ~ 25. 0 100. o,C - 10.112•, -
•S1galf1cant (P < O.OS) 
1.ghly' aignlficant (P <. 0. 01) 
i 
4) 
Table .IVI contain• a , ....... 'lll"'ff' of the re,11•·• to the ener l q,ue1Uon-• 
abo•t the a.A.a . ay•ta lV th• art tt1o1al he-1n&Uon asaootatione . 'Die 
. total eNUta • response ia giYtn, and the a ber and perc tage ot thoae 
that r •poadect re given tor eaoh reply t o the queetlona. A repreeeatative 
ea 1e of tb• 0011••n.s t't tbae• a•.ot.ationa aay be found ln Appendix IV. 
flie'· analy••• ot the anal7Hd bull• in artifieial seniee tm-oughout. 
the Un1tecL States are giftn 1n Tabl• IVlI tor each ot tbe aore -opui..-
bloodUa••· ni. total• abow • analyaea ot all analysed. •ir•• 1n art1-
fio1&118"10.. 1beae data tor all b'all• togetMr were cempared, along 
with the &I.ta: to1f th• Bvk• ad Carnation-Jlaeatead bloodline• , ld.ta the 
data ootaiftM pN'V'ioul,- t.ro • 1 . " eeka. !hie eoapar11on between the 
two •tlad1•• 1 be te\llld 1n !able n . Appendix I . 
I1Yuftic1•t data wwe ••ail.able for determination ot th• rela-
tiontbipe ... -lJ'•il• laod7 Right. and olaa,itloation et th• blllla. 
'&Bl& lVI·• nPLIE8 TO Q · .s TIO D$ BI 
· TIFICIAL D TIOI AS$0CD. U:Q S 
1. lav• ot y·our· l>1J.lla been a.A.a. analysed? 
R•nlta • 9S. · ot U.• ·a11ooi ·t1ona neponded to tbis q••·1t1oa-. 
••• no • 
·2. Do 1<l pubUah .th• &nal.7•1• 1nforutlon 
literature? 
yov ball• 1n you 
ult. - 90.0- of th• ••so 1at1on that· have been anaq1ed 
re-,onded to ·thla qu 1tion. 
, •• • 19 70. 4 
IIO • 8 29.6 
). What l• your iaf'N••ion ot pa ron interest bl the •.A.a. auly•1• 
of 70v b\11181 · 
R•·Alte - 71.~ of the •• niat1oas aent to re8J)oncled to tnl• 
qu .,t1.oa. 
o bltereat. 
Ver, little ... 
SC.e µitereet -







4. Do believe that the a.A .a. prograa oould ulp the rtifioial 
breeding itlduatry a,· providing patrone with analyela intonation 
- th• bull•t 
R.•nlts • 69.~ of the aeaociatioas r apond.ed to this question. 
Baraful - l 2. , 
0 h•lp. 11 25. 0 
Queationable - 12 27.3 
Pc slbly seae - 9 20. S 
Ye • 11 25. 0 
s. Appruin tel7 what pereen t ot your pa trona breed according to a .A .a . 
r Olllleeda ti one, 
H"ulta .. 68.~ of th aSBeclaticme re onded to tble queattoa. 
on• - 14 )2.6 
Lea• than l • 2) S) • .S 
1~ to 2si .• 4 9., 
t ... 2 4.7 
11.BLI nn. 11All$1S or ADLYUD IVLl.$ II lB'IU1C?.U, $11'1CI 
D 911 Ull!SD S11 'l!S Bl ~DI- - 19'9 
lo. ot . u . '! 
Bloodl1n• __ !sll•. lt119\ SSS. ssa - g ., - -Bu1te 19 n., ~·-- ' 11 9 ) · zs· , · 10-- ,.a 1).9 U.4 , .. a 31~6 - 3.8 U.? 
a.c Apple~ ,, lf • .S ~o. - & u ' 1· 1.s: · ,% · .. , -~.? . lJ~O 1-.., u .1 2:)~8 . / 3.2-:..' ;: -9. S .- ~: . --· - . . 
C•na tlon · a 41 11. 4 lo. - 5 ,.• ll l 5 6\,: · · ;8 ··. ··O 
Hoa•tead ·ia.a · ,1.1 2.4 12.2 14 .. , 1,. , ·. 0 
Onaab.,' ).1 s., ••• - 6 .s l 0 J 3 2 
ft" ... 1,. 4 16~1 ) . 2 • 16:J. 9 •. 1 ,.s 
l)alogg1n :31 a., Bo.. - ' ' ' ' l 1 ·4 0 -19.- 19.4 9.? ,.2 n., l.2.-9 0 
(net 1datU1ecl) 11 n., ~& .. -1? . 13 11 ,._ 8 :11 .. :4 
-22.l 1,., 14.J s.2 10.-lt 14.) j . 2 
OW\bnd8 21 ,.s l o .... 4 ,. 4 l 2 6 0 
.19.e 19.0 19.e 4.8 9.s u .6 0 
Miae • . Blooclllau 18 ,.o Ho •• 2 1 2 l l l - ' -11.l s., 11.~l .5.6 16.? s.-6 16.7 
•t.al• :,61 100. 0 lo. -51 6S · ·40 . 22 71 ,e 25 
-14. l 18 • .0 11.1 6.1 19._7 1e •. s 6.9 
-lS 
















lllSCUSSIOJJ 01 RISUL1B 
the •.A·•· a,•te. •-• to be q\11 ta w·ell aoeep tecl bJ· the breeders 
ti.at coopenttd in thi.• atudy aa shown by th• tirat que•tionnatre. It 1• 
1rapd a1ble to aacertaln what the exact r••ulta YO ld have beee had a 100 
MR · r•aponae been obtained. e-wwer. th• renlt olttain 4 trom the 
la a!.lbg ( tb-e· · ell-addressed poeteard) showed aly a light decnaa• 
in the percent that favorably accept the a.A.a~ eyatem. 
A la.rg• percent& e ot the coopera t:ing breedera -11ne th• a .A. a . 
a,,tea eu be l•rned by anyone taaillar With dairy cattle typ• • . In an 
at.teltpt to obtain. tvther inf ol"lla tion OJI this eubject. a a rate exper .... 
la•t wa oattl4Jd oat on the Soutl\ &kota S te Collea• dairy eattle. 
1bl• •xpenaent ia explained and n.tb,ari&N in Table XIX, ppend1x 1 . -
h this up.rillent lt ap,-ra that the lldder uy be the •o•t ditfioult 
pa~t of the anillal to analyse. !be tact that all three of the •• •••r-
aged '7 or· 70 pero.at in their au.lye•• str gly euggesta that the a . A . a . 
-,,i. can be l•rned. . Certain cow• appear to be eaa1.er to analyse than 
·et.bft"a , and the greatest aaount ot error natvally oeeura on oow- that ar• 
••17 eloae to the borderline between Rand. S tor oae or aore of the t.l'lr .. 
body d1'Yi11ona . 
On• queation that etten an•-•• when diacaaaiag th a.A.a • .,-at.. 
1• th.at ot 1 ts rela tionshlp to the brNd eponeore4 clasaitiea ti.on propu. 
S•• people ha• t red t the breeders wo11ld att•pt to ue thla eya. 
ua •• a su'betitatton for elaHif1catioa. It •• found, hovn r , that 
only three ot the cooper-a ting breeders are uet.ng analyaia •• a 11bat1 .. 
ttatlCft tor cla aitioat1on. aad · • or two of th••• 1191ltioned that tb97 
47 
r•ll•• tile dltterence betvNR the two programs and plan to ua both in 
th future. It atrongly appears that _no eentliet between the u" ot the 
ual71ia and elaatif1eat1on pl'ograms ex1ate -ae tar ae the weed-,, iilat 
ooopen-ted 1f1 th thia 1tud1' are ooncemect. 
'Die larger number• of V•r:y Good - 6oO l)CJ\llld cowa than expeeted 1n 
tb• .front, S.rear analyaes is :ra th . r cU.ltioul t to explain. One •XJllan--
atlon which has been ette.-ed. bat which would be difficult t.o prow 1• tu.t 
•1nc• theN _two anal.ya•• are in th mhor1't,' 1n both the eow and -bull pop. 
ulation•.• th animal poese,stng these analyse• wo\lld probably aot be o-
tr••• in tMir I or s ehara.ctera. ._,. 1JOuld tberetor• have a better 
I 
chance- of elaee1l)'1ng higher and produeiag more. In accepting thia ex.plan,... 
ati~ one wov.ld also be accepting several other unproven and eontroT•reial 
tllleonee relating to 1nh rltuee ot Rand S obaracters and relatiouhip.et 
the , egree of romu!neee or aharpness to production and elas·siticatioa. 
For th••• naaon• this explanation eaanot yet be full7 accepted. 
It was hopecl that a d.etenaina U.en ot the •• tinga tha. t roc&uee the 
I -
'f11r7 Good - 6oo. pead eow•-would shed. ••• light en tbe ertts the a.A.a. 
ayatem. Altllough these data are neo aaarlly not sufficient. tor oonelusive-
17 pro•lng a t7at.l of utlng, the t;ype ot ut1ng do•• appear to have a po•-
it1•• e.tf•t on the frequency ot oecurr111M of Veey 6-eo.d • '60 pound c • · 
Di• till• hp•• betlr•en t.he time the pr•••t a .A.a . ayeta vaa de-
viaed. and the ttae these data were colleoted •• not •-'1ft1o1eat to allow 
t.b•- br-Ndaa to k• a la·rge number ot No. l and "J/'j utia -. and tberebJ 
influene• thla atUfl1'. 111• p eaibility met. howffer that breeder• unkn.-. 
ln ly uke aore o. l and 'J/'J utin • and leaa 5/1 and 6/0 Mtinga either 
through chance or thf>ougb their on un of oompeasator, utu , . It doea 
aot ••• Umtt thla tact aleae could acoo•t for the reetllta obtaiaed in 
tb.11 part of the study., however. 
It baa be.a suspected th.at th• ••ber of BBB uaiaal• 1, boreuing 
1'h.ll.• the naber or RBS animal• is <ieo:reaalng.. !his •~ otfwa data to 
np ort thla bel et and 1 t also ahowa an um-••• 1n S-RS uiul• and a de-
enaM in RSR•e. '!he reaaone for theae cbtnc••· are uaknovr) although it ia 
be-liffed t.lla t &.front and R-u&lered uiula &Fe ta,-o~ed 1n tbe ,hovn.nc, 
&ad all but two of th•· herde 1n tb1• part of the attMty clo ••• showin1 at 
tb• f•ire. 
'a• theo17 that the ·a..rront-ended aniule are more aggressive teed-
•• 1• np;ported to a oertaln ex.tent 01 thla •tu.<17, bovnv oaq -•• chi-
aqure Yalu• .a• arc• •e'1&h fer •1gn1t1oano•. Obaraeter1stie• ot· aa 
It.front m4, av.ob aa a wide •u•l• or a wide oneat floor. aa7 aleo be 
characteriatioa found in aggreaaive t.-dera. 
'lhe high)¥ a1gnifieant. oh1-aqure u1u. . tor lo. 1 •tia:1• in the 
table• for aggr•••1ve feed.ere and taat 1111.kers an more aeanlngfal ••• 
ooapared to tbe low ehi.~•r• values for oull teulea., slow ailkera, and 
111,Uaga tbat produeed d•d cal•••· 'Ihle taot vollld. tend to ellm1Nt. tu 
pual\llliV that th• •tu• population •d•r •tud7 wae the renlt et an 
u ... •1••13 larp ••ber .of lo. l utioga. 
l'he "14••• pneented her•, althou,gh oot coaolaa1•• cl•• to, u.. 
nttie1ent n•ber• 1n ._. •••• .and th:• laok of a detlnt te eat.rel pop-
\llatloa tor o-,..:riaona, •-• to indicate a positive relationship between 
tile deairabl• • tinge ot t>i• a.A.a. eyetem aad ,o,ertaia el the dMirable 
cb&noteri.etlc• which were atadied. 'Ill• a.A.a • .,-eta appeua to b.a•• 
••rit when breeding tor tbeae oharacteriatica. 
It doe• not••• fea·aible at tbia t111e· to 0&"'1 o•t a e trolled 
bNediag espffiaent to fut-her ete ine the .rt.ta ·~ the a .A. a. ay,tea. 
let oni, would a large dun tioa of till• and a great deal ot experle• be 
aeoeeaary, 'bllt also, one or two experbt,etal 1-J'd.a probably ooald not 
•• autt1e1ent m ber tor a definit proof Qt the system • . It a pear, 
that further use o~. the herds that ha•• been uaing the syetea for eneral 
year• uy be deaua.ie.. In a study ot tbi• ld.Jld, reoord• ahould be anU-
able to oo•er nery uting made 1n the hertl repril••• ot outeoa•. In 
this way one would ha•• an exaot aeaaure ot the aa\,ers of eaeb t,pe ot 
uting that had b en nde. 
Sino• dairy cattle T&ry greatly in tbe1r d•:&r•• ot :roundneaa or 
aharpneaa , it •-• that ••• method of desicn-ting the degree wolll.d. be 
Ytry worthwbile. 'Dus bae been suggested l1.Y' 1lllJl7 breed.era and la being 
cont..-plated by a .A. a . at the preeent time • . 
It -ehould be pointed out here tbat this .ayetan 1.a d1ttioult tor 
u.ny people too .rehen4. 'this app•r• .-pecially true of tho•• who 
either ha•• not obaened a large nmber ot dairy oa ttle or tho•• who 
have pre.eatabliahed, fixed id•• 011 t,n,• and its ilaprO¥•ent. To thoN 
vho ha•• oaNEull7 obaened dairy ea t'tl• tn,e. certain body oharaeter-
1etiee appear to be ae,ooia.ted with •• ano · el". ~ther reaeaNh · oulcl 
be rectuired to determine whether er not th••• cbancteriatiee wh1oh are 
pnped into a 1• ter dea1patioa in the a . A. a . qat. are highly eor-
r•lated. 
At the pree t tuae the a .A. a . ayetan apJ*lh to ha•• merit •• a 
tool in tb breeding et bet.ter dairy ea ttle. It ehould be raet1bered, 
howenr. that the maxia a.mo\lftt ot pTGgre • t ol>tained onl.7 througb using 
the tool in its proper ,-perapectiTe aleng vi.th ~• ettier tool• available. 
J1 
-IUMMAJa· 
Two SVYeye w•re conducted in this study, one involttng breeder, 
or regiswred Holste1n-Fr1ea1an cattle, ·and the eeoond 1nvol'1.ng th1e 
artificial itusemina tion aeaocia t1ana. A • r, ot the major t1nd.1ng1 1• 
ae fol~OWSI 
l. 1he a.A.a •. ·syat. eeema to be quite well aecepted DJ the 
bnedere that haYe cooperated in tbi• etlldy. 
2. !he a.A.a. qatea oan be lea.med, and a p•raon well familiar-
ised with dairy type ean learn to ant-11•• cattle with a mod-
er te degree of aeouraq. 
3. fll1• atu.dy indicated that breed•• who anawered ta• queetion-
nain aeem to .realise the ditt•enoe between analyeie and t:he 
olaesit1catien program since enly a few use analysis aa a nb. 
ati tut1-on tor olaaaitioa tion. 
4. A larger n•ber than expected of th• Ver:, Good - 6oo pound oon 
were found in the R.frent end, S-r•r •• analyeea. 'I.he r••on 
for -this ia not lmevn at thi• t1ae. 
s. A eignifieantly larg.,.. naber than expected of' the Very Oood -
600 pound oova in thia study were produced by o. l utinga. 
Deer•••• in comparable n\lllbera ot Very Good. 600 po\ll'ld eon 
occurred vi th decr•eing deairabili ty of tbe • t1ng1 tboQgb 
th••• cil.ttw•oN were not cr•t eaougb tor .aipificance. 
6. 1he relati•• n•ber•-ot S1'Ul and SU anuala haft increased at 
the u:pense ot the RSS and RSR groups 1ft the herds used tor thi• 
part o~ the •tudJ. 
?. S1gnificant].J larger n•bw• tilaa -,.oted of •&P•• ive teedera 
and faet milker• were the result ot Ne. 1 utinga. 
e. A c011itroll8' breeding e~t te. hrU.•r det.b.lne the aentl 
. I the a.,·•• ey.eta would probat>ly aot be practioal at the 
prea•t time. Further reaearoh •ld.n& ue of data from h.GU 
that. ha.•• 'been uelag the q•ta tor snenl y•r• voald ••• 
cieaihble. 
9. Refln••t of th• a.A.a • .,-ei. to 1nolad• degree ot roadD•• 
or sharpoeae aay be d.eai.rable to improve aeouracy when aeleot1ng 
unllk• ··-·· 
10. '!he a.A.a. qattm ... , te hue meit in the breeding ot better 
daU, cattle, ad althoqb it oarmot 1·•t M oaeldered eeaol•· 
a1Ye.ly proTen, c•tainly the concept of oorneti.n1 4etioi.acl• 
bt ,_, ... aat1A1• appear• lolioal. 
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"ROUND" and "SHARP" ,q~~,, . 
No. _____ by aAa 
Any cow is (R) or (S).in character 
of front end, udder and rear end-
RSR SRR RSS SRS SSR 
and breeds best with a good bull of opposite analym-
SSR SRS R~ SRR RSR RRS 
sss 
BRR 
c • .,..._t. W.A. Weelt1 1954 aA1 -Ts•.,_. .... U.S. Paint OMlce 
Figur·~ l. :! . A . a . Analysis Card 
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./1"°4u4 HELPS BREED BEITER COWS 
Some dairy_ cows and bulls produce very good offspring when mated together while others do 
not. ./1114",,u-4 indicates in advance which ones will produce the desired results. 
RRR RRS RSR RSS 
SRR SRS SSR sss 
Any dairy cow or bull can be .,(/~ as one of the above combinations of "Round" and 
"Sharp" type with variations in (a) front end, (b) udder and (c) rear end. 
RSS + SSS SSS + SSR 
Sharp + Sharp breeds narrow, weak offspring 
like the two above with short udders, crook-
ed legs and sloping rumps; cows that do not 
stay in the herd very long, 
RSS + RRR SSS + SRR 
SRR + RRR RRS + RRR 
and Round + Round breeds coarse, heavy 
offspring like these two with meaty udders, 
stiff legs and rough tail heads; cows that do 
not produce and reproduce very well, 
SRR + RSR RRS + SSR 
but Round + Sharp breeds strong, refined cattle like these with balanced udders, clean-cut 
legs and level rumps; cows that produce milk heavily and live a long time. 
Figure 2 . Pictorial Description of the a . A.a . System 
.... 
had alao at · · ed ta .i.. 
1able Shovln P.-oent Cotteet 
o. ot 
g111a1, mt! ... .. !fir tnd ADD&t 
• l - r, 1s. '°·.- 64.d 67·~ 
o. 2 ... rt "· ··~ 1/J.'!f> 67. ·, 
••• ' • " 1, .. .,_. "°·~ 11. 10 • , ... - 1,., n.,1, 6o ' . ' 70. 68 • . 
•1b• tfl.oial ••1"•1• fer tbla etlldy e Md• by • lliaa • •• o~ 
ord, llltnoi•. · •· 1 aad lo. 2 'an.alf tit• herd two cta ·a prior 
r. w .. k• 1 rta1 t and · ·• • ) aaal1•• the herd tlft aentli• atwr th• 
oft1o1al ana1,•1• •• ude. o. , bad no pnor lmowlecl • of th• rHUlta 
ot o1f1C$1.l a .• A.a. analy11s . 
'llBIB IX. 1 COMPAJlISOI BE'lVIBR 'lWO SmDIES 01 AIAtIBES OF BULLS Dl ART!fICliL SIR.VICI 
Study Bo. l - !he data tor this •tudy are thoae whioh were collected 1n the quationnaire sent to 
n.,,,- artificial 1n.-1ut1on auocia t1on in the Um. ted Sta tea. 'lhia study was 
eompleted in 1959 .. 
Study No. 2 - 'Ibis study wu ecndncted by Hr. W1llln .l. tfeeks (41) on ualysea of bw..l• 1n . ten 
111dweat bull etude. 'Ibeae data were deriYed f r om a .A. a. otf't.ce records and were 
compiled in 1958. 
Haber ot hll• in Ka•h Analysis Categoryl 
Study Blood.line sss . SSR SIS· us ID. 
lo. 1 Bvk• j . O 11. 0 9 •. 0 ) . O 2,. 0 
lo. 2 B\11"k• 2.4 4.? 12., a.i. 26. 9 
-x.2 0.150 8. 44.,.. 1.0:,2 0. 1,0 0. 1)4 
10-. 1 Cam ... HOINSt. .s.& 13. 0 1. 0 s.o 6.o 
le. 2 llaeetead s.1 1,., ·0.. 8 1. 2 4.1 
J.._2 0. 086 0. 019 0. 0.50 12. 000•• G. 878 
Ho. l All balls .51. 0 ,s.o 40. 0 22. 0 71. O 
so • .s 1.s.a 4,3. j 21. ? 51.8 
-x_2 0. 005 1 • .s,e 0. 251 0. 004 ) . 014 
1stmy Ile. 2 was tigm-ed on a comparable- basia t.o atudf No . l . 
··•Signifieant (P< 0. 05) 










RBS INl !!tal 
10~• 1,. 0 19. e , .s 1.s.a ?9.0 
0 . 026 o. 041 10 • .s97 
0 ,.o - 41. 0 
o.e 2.1 1t-1. 0 
o.soo o.:,86 1.5. 959• 
25. 0 49.0 )61. 0 
21. 1 se.s )61. 0 
0:.502 o.046 .5. 4)4 
···--·-... ·----··· - - ---... ------.-....... -.--. .. ·-~· .,.,,..~ ...... 
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SOUTH DAKOTA ST ATE COI.;LEGE OF AGllICUL TURE AND MECHANIC Al,TS 
C O L L E G E S T A T I O N - B • 0 0 K. I N G S, SO U T H DA 0 T A 
· IIVISK>N OF AGaJCUL TUJU: 
DAaT H~Tl>u.uTIOJIT January 19, 1959 
APPENDIX II. 
Dear Sir : 
We are conducting a tud7 of a.A .a. (AniJ:1181 Analysis Associates) for a 
reeaarch tR'Oblem. I understand that your herd bas been analyzed . We 
vould appreciate it 1f you would eupply us with some information needed 
for rt of this tudJ'. lll infonu.tion that 1a ,1.,.n llill be kept 
confidential as to your herd identity. 
A.a you probably know, tbe a .A .a. ayate11 of anal.Yzinc is widely uaed, 
but there has be n ver7 little data gathered on it. The purpose ot 
t his project is to gather aa J1Uch unbiased information as poesible and 
then tabul te tbe re ulta . The results of this study ahould be i nt resting 
and will b a 1lable. 
We would ppreciate it if you will amiwer the queet1on8 on the other sheets 
and return them to ua. 
Thank you ry much. 
BE:bJa 
Ec.o lcaur s: 2 
Yours very truly, 
Bae il Baa twood 
Graduate Aesistant 
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Na ____________________ Date ___________ _ 
1. Do you think th.at anal7zing 1&8 merit aa a tool in the breeding or better 
dairy c.ttle? 
Yes No ---
2 Do 1ou belieq that any good t CN men learn to analyze? 
Yes No ---
3. Does the nai,s is information on your herd supplement the cla••ifioation 
info tion, or take the plaoe of it? 
Supplements it - ·- Replaces it __ _ 
4,. Would 7ou be w1111nc to ooopere.te in a more detailed •tudy invol ving your 
ntin herd~, Thie would includ~ type aod production into.ration, calf, 
l oeees, etc. This intonation would also be kept eontidential to 7our 
herd identity. 
Yes --- No __ _ 
5. Would JOU l ike a auaary at the ct-,.oclueion ot thi project? 
Yes --- No __ _ 
6. Do 7ou have any- commente or •01' s,.geeetions as to topic• that •bould be 
studied in our detailed stud1 ot ~nalysia? 
I 
7 
7. Lill t belO\J cy analysed cow• 7ou have eve.r had in 70UJ" herd t t both 
clanai!ied V.G. or hither !.QS! produced ova &:Joi B.F. actual proauo~ion. 
Al,o give tb registration number of the ccw, analysis or t h9 cow , and 
anu.yais or the s i re and du of the oaw . 
8t...~ !ia!A 
.. 




' 1 r 
j t I i ' 
Liet below any anal1a•d cows rou baw ever bad in your herd that haw both 
claasitied f air or lower .lDQ produced l eae than 400/, B.1. Also 1iM the 
re1istratio~ m.uaber of the cow, aoalyaia ot the cov, and analyai• or the 
11re aDd dam of the oow .. 






SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE OF AGlUCULTUlE AND MECHANIC Al.TS 
C O L L E G E ST A T I O N - :! J. 0 0 It. ING S. SO U T H D A K. 0 T A 
nnmatlN OF AGllaJL run: 
IWBA-T l)uAa1"NDT 
J\UII la. 19~ 
-~r tbe put several aontba have been ptberir.11 
inf'o:rMtiJD f'roa Holet in breedere OD the a . Aoa• (lnial 
l l.J'ai ;,,,a ociat••) 1yetea ot analysiftl da11~ cattle. 
I enclne1nc another copJ ot tbe ebeeta we aect out 
and bope ihat you will tied the tu. to till tbaa out 
nd retu:r .. > tb• to us • 
It 1 uaenti l tbat we get a reaponee tr011 • 
high pen...r.u1tap ot tbe brffden aent to. T bette:r the 
r .. J)OM• ';,be acre •aluable ttMI intonation vill be . We 
vill appreciat• ,our aD11verinc thi• quut1onnaire. It 
voultl like a copy of the reeulta or tM.a atud7 
•• iJJioate thia on tbl ebeet. Thank you tor your 
ble. 




69 u ~rH DAKO'T·,A STA1.'E COLLEGE 
OF AG ICULTUJlE AND MECHANIC MTS 
C O L t E GE S '! AT ION - JU O O lU NG s. SOUTH DA I: 0 TA 
De Sir: 
We a.re making the final .. abulatiOM on our tudl' of 
the a.Aol.e (Aniaal Analysis AssociatA,s) qat.a rot at inc dairy 
t.les We an ptti.ng soae i..."'lt.reatiq renl t.him 
but. f1M that mat hear from ul ot you. breeden in order to 
e the study · plete" 
I am enclos ing a self-add.res . j a ped., postoU'd 





- , -··-· - ··- -- .. - ··---·- ·- -- . - -- - . - -
CHECK ONE 
I believe the aAa system has merit in the 
breeding, of better dairy cattle. 
I do not believe the aAa system has merit 
· in the breeding of better dairy cattle. 
I have not forned an opinion on the merits 
of the aAa system. 
I do not understand the aAa system. 
70 . · -
• 
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SOUTI-I DJ\KOTi\ S1~ATE COLLEGE OF AG IC!L L R' AN D MECHANIC AllTS 
C O L E C E ;) T A T J O N - B O O K :r .1 G S, S O U T H D A X O T 
DIVI f., r OF AGlU1.~UL 1:Rf 
OAJaT Hoo.'111,.-Y ·· uun,01.NT 
On our first Sur'\' 1 on t Ql.a .. 
a0&l,sin sys t am you indicated w!llincne•• 
to cooper te with our detailed et~ y. I u 
encloe inc a copy ot the e a befit nd hope 
that you vill read tbrougb ·(b .. ill out 
bot the inf t io,i ~tt 7oar d u 
pcsaible . 
We greatly appreciate your cooperation 
w1 t h ua on thia proj•et &Dd hope that the into 




Ve truly yours , 
~11 Eaatvood 
Grad" l asbtant 
-1 ·· 
Name.,,,.__~--, _______ ..__,. _ __ ,Address_~ ,------
I. 
J . In the b 
i 
tirst t 
rd ana lyzed f or t be fil .. at t j ·z _____ l9_-. .__ 
'n ~\"'om twa l ast t 
your herd na l.Yzed ~ 
you anal.Jr o tr t h 
4 .., Do you • how any cattle a.t the l oo 1, st t e, or n.eitio l 1b.<NS? 
l ot & 
ooticed aey ditter ence i n t he overall body beano ot t he 
ulti ng fro the r ecomnend-1 matings u o~ ~itb your 
l 1 'l Do you bave any cOBllnftnts on thia? 
na~ia of the • ~i a i n 
t ., t an des c ribed y each a~t.emeot nd then 'In:' · i th4t 
b and d ot ach ., E'Ven t b~h the na~ l • of tbe 
1 oot be ~vai labl • \n"ita i~ t rus lysi of t 
a·a.re t ha the ~t ber a 
d tor he s .... ~ov• <r, 

















1011 Qgronic ~titi!.,_J.[Q\Wl._.._)L. C•lv.!21 ~oub~. 
- er Sire~ 2 DeJllff Her. Sire' e bat c 
!ln&l " nal s anal .. anal. lo na.1 " 
r . Sir 'a Do 





Her s • Dam a 









Her Sire'• Dam' a 
anaL anal., anal.. • l. 
Her 
an l,, 




D ' a 
anal. 
Her Sir ' • D 1 a 
anal. anal . a l. 
1•1tf <i 22 . ~tig oyariea .. 
Dem's Her Sire g• Dell'• 
a l. anal. ana1• anal • 
-4· 75 
23. 2£ heifers~ 
died m reasons .2.!Jl!.t 24. Calves lb!! were ~gm. 25. Calves~~~ 
!W !i!• 
Her Sire 1s Dam's 
anal. an 1. anal. 
26. 9.r!! colored nimalo, 
Own Sire's Dam's 











Wu dam grey? 







Did sire e bow 
a rust tinge? 
Did dam a how a 
rust tinge? 
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SOUTH. DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND XlECHANIC ARTS 
DIVISION OF AGIUCULTURF 
D.un HvuANDH 0£P.UTWENT 
1~ar .3ir: 
COL L,E GE ST AT ION - BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAX OT A 
~fay J, 1959 
ne are conducting a survey of all of the 
Artificial Insemination .~ssociations to find out. 
~:uw iN'i.dely t:1e aAa (.:..nimal Analysis As~ocL:ites) 
program is being use<l in the art 1..fic Lal breed 1.ng 
i:"lcks try. Tr:.e infcima.t1on yo .J gi.ve wil: be kept 
,:or:f~d{~n~ic ... l as t o Jour i dent"i ty. 
',.Je would ,-..pprec~_:-1 t,;--! i t i .f ;F -' ~ wrJuld f ~1 1 o:.it 
the enclosed s heets rt.nd rr:-t -1m th~:'l to :.;f_,. >le .:-,re ,~.l.so 
interested in obtaining aJ\:i oUh?:"' informa+,ion ava. ~2.;-/ble 
on your bulls, sue ·:-. . ., ped: ... [:re.cs, and pruvinc_::s. 
'/ery truly yours,. 
·,a~,u Sastwood , 
Gr.: .. d. Assist~nt 
Name or Asaooiation ------------------------
Man ager _____________________________ _ 
1. Have ny or your bulls been aAa lyzed? 
2. Do 7ou publish the analysis i nto tion on your bulls in your 
liter ture? 
3. What is your iJDpr sion of patron interest in the aAa analyeis ot your 
bulls? 
4. Do 7ou believe that the &Aa program could help the arti.ticial breeding 
induatry by providing patrons wi tb analysi information en the bull.a? 
S. lpproxi.M.telf what percent ot your patrona breed aocordin, to aAa 
reco ndationa? 
6. Do you have any f'urtb r comments concerning aAa? 
77 
78 
It .,wr ali. haw i..n· ualJMd, w V011ld ·~~t.e \Ila ollOWiJII 1nlona\S.. 
OIi \hell. 
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79 UTH-DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE OF AGJ.ICULTUllE AND MECHANIC Al.TS 
COLL EGE ST AT ION - B :a O O ~ING S, SO UT H DA~ 0 TA 
June 10, 19.59 
Dear Sir: 
For the put several weeks we hav been 
gathering into tion from the artificial 1.naeaination 
associations to help us in a etudT we are conducting. 
I am enclo i.ng another copy of the aheets we eent 
out and hope that you will find the tiae to till ti. 
out and return them to us. 
It i . a ntial that we get a response fl"Olll 
a high percentage ot the a.asociationa eent to. The 
better the response the more valuable the intonaation 
will be. Your cooperation will be greaUy appreciated. 
It you have al.re~ ret.um the ti.rat 
shee w s t, thank you and please disregard this 
letter. 




•In , • thirty 7 r · g ls ttle, l 
bavt noticed ( ) a eharp • ould ailk t Iler tat 11bile a ro'\llld on• 
wo d n • It 70 . jUt keep on breed1ng aha . · ttle . ar at r y r . you 
wind with eatt.l• t.hat Will ailk like b0u• afire and · t _ o _poor 1n 
n.ve or au onthe th-, j\la.t abo go c1ry. • 
• laat two ·ra •• •d• P attemp · breed ffi co to a bull 
of th• uaot oppoaite of her anal7eie, eithff ha one of th• t. ur wlll 
. or it ou• • re ri.1 t . •• aad a ••leot ting • · 
ln a • , d. · • bad oa1-. . ·an« yearling• : a1x er e.-.en oall '• d I 
RN t outaid r ~ld ba•• -o t tAQ -..-. ired 
o• two bulh. While" dld •er, Utt• la . u,t,nc. J. th1nk tut t -, 
erit alter anaJ.T•i•·· .Anal , -11-.Ul 'tell·-,, ' What an anillal ba• r ha •t. 
01.a .. ltioation tel]A JO to ·wbat ~ . -
lya1 ·. oow to the 
"0,n• wb.U uain a .A . a . • i 
intain d ugh blo lln e n eorda ot eiree and dame 
,.,.lP,..,... tr- • • t•r" 1 
e judjaent (jud1--""'· 
• do ot c sider the a lyli ro compr b ·nsi'Ye enough to 
•erv• ••· an adeq t• nb ,tit te for carefully electing 1nd1rtdual ·• tings . 
e f l t l 'ffrrilfl lifiN bf! ding ttle. • 
ertain . t ay 1ood cow an could l•ra to ••1Y••·• t 
attar tno,..-nt.-a11. •'tudJ" a e l'ience v1 th , ttle,. X oertauly belin tu 
1 t 11 tind 1 ta place to • . oh ta u due to general public _ 
accept&no • ta tpealdng for t.he Holatetn-Frie 1 br ed., I feel that 
0An ue•11y .. that ll nato•T..a 11 f • • J h 4W4lr t in Q!' ftri 
do :::=~:.:=-== ( oid'oNtation) , •• find th t thAln are ried •• 
ot -.......... uoc,a•• •to. her br • haa the 1. rg nd co 
• ...,,,-a.,.· -•id• the OOlloaot and short-coupl c . • aad yet the oft• 
• recognise tbat we ebould breed a tr eontonnit, 
weakn••• • , hene f el tan ana1t11 pn>vtd.•a a quleker 7 to aol'v• 
our ,....,.ing J)N l • · • 
•1 q e1t.1on how ••h you can 11 eo11mann acooJ'Clin to cla41nt1. 
with Yari tier th re 1• in clasaiti. ti • U. the 'ftlue 
a.A.a •. work Will d• : den lteepiag little ftr1.at1on betw · ork 
the 1.tt ••· · 
•t --.1 n' 1~1• to the o ly •o d tool that 1-• el})9d us in 
th tJN-,JD'lR' of our ttl • l have excluded tee Ung tor that ia not 1D the 
.... field •• al 1•· 1n Jude ent. 
" 
r~ ••k• an lysed-, h•rd be l>N•cht to u aoa•tbbl th t ha• 
tn el ing eires e1nce en. It did ua a lo ot od 1ft thi• 
j\lat th c . asifi U · taod oili' 
ta to xcellen te wi thQ\l · knowing 
th • tt we ban a r l thick c that is cellen • 
ted to a bull tr011 l thick cow or b1m••lf thick. 
n .. this kind o aatin . • 
•• cooct. ow aan ·can do a bet r job in Oil one el ea be~ than hil 
own. • hate to it our ~g at ham • • 
•x bell rye tha.t th analyele i a Yeey feeble up l•ent to th 
ottlelal cl ••1t1oation and tnnkq am eurprt.eed t th y lt ap,-..i-a to 
flourish. Bo ner, it ~o • ehow ho much dairy en and experienced br ed-
er are loold.n . for any etrav that will help them 1n this important m tter 
of rel t1n type to production. Po ibly ano · r, taotor is . t the aen 
doing analy1in wor hve been refully chosen and re widely r•-
peoted. • 
. "I feel quit· strongly ih t not anz good cow an could lean to 
naly1e. ot j t any good cow m n can leam to elaaait) nor c .n an)' good 
cow man judge a oat tle .ahov. In opinion a .A.a . 1 n ore c1 li 
than ola sitica t1on or judgtng. • 
•cl a1f1u.t1on, I believe, ha · ee.rYed its purpos well , but we need 
HMethlng 11k .a .A •• to p .t reav.lts . Bre ding Ex. to E • or VO doesn•t 
get the nm· kind. " 
. •One thing ••eu eertain. Anal-1•1• will not make a g.ot>d bull o•t 
ot a m)O_r on ! . · 1 tb analye1e we oan eliminate !!I! of the breeding 11d •. s. 
tak .. :r-
-When breedin oowa art1t1cially we think thi program (a .A .a.) be. 
c••• •o·r neeeaaey, ae moet t era d.on • t g t a obance to · see the 
dau1trt•~• of th• . 1r • they are using and very well eould be ue1n · animal · 
fl . wron . tor their herd. tt 
"It aeeme there should. n a use of 11 letters and capital• er 
••• auch vay of denoting degree of aharpn as or roundness. • 
, 
•rroa o e"1ng .,- own aniaale and thoa in oth•r heNls , thoee that 
are 'bred opposite or nearly opposite are b,- t r larger, healthl r ve 
better pn>tblctioa reeorde and loncevity. .lnalyeis ia detinatel:J (defin., 
itely) a pro Nlll to work 111th, rather than agalnet, by breeders poor or 
rieh. The r aulta obta~ed troll analysis Will be 1n exact relation to 
how elo• 17 and correctly the person, u.a1n al.711 followed it. ror 
year• bull• have bNn condaned tor tearing d01m h i-ds whil actuall 1 t 
waa aan '• 1 tin of the two an1m la Ula t did th ha • t 1• where 
11 prov1.ng can be ialea~ , . ince inws ball• ean beoom• plu and 
pl e bulls inu d . end1n fll)Oft h n rly oppoai te in body atnctu:N the 
11 •• 1• t . the aniaal b d by th t bull. t- fa · era tend to. 
bNed 1n w fam111 , 1 t ia ssen tial · t u. bllle o po 1 te to 
the anbtal bred, or get outalde th t t ily her they oan find a 11 
o •1 te to the anitlal being bred.. 
•x bell" with clas itice.tion d good co 
o t a . • • It st g all artificial breeding th 
thing if bard was na4' ed.• 
l r aultin from 
'Ibey do to bl 
rin • " 
a ean. . et along 
it uy be another 
p rtect ting 
better 1n body 
\ 
"Othe,-, 1-•• r .... r -_ · ho. anlto Ota . eattle are al.no _ • have ued 
ba.lanoed tings . en they ·eome un1f'o ly good t~ tbP e to f1'Y•· dit. 
feNnt bull e•r , on th ~1 ht trac • • 
•'lh• -o. 1 •tt.n • .... to have bettw o•• 11 balance, atrong.-
a •nns ' lft-• and tv.H eo••· seem. to work out ••ry well. • 
• e I of &.A. • ·y • th breeder bit ore p eon oious. 
•It ( .A.a .. ·) 1 only oa• of 1 toole that 1hould help 'blit tt 11 
no·t a jor t tor .f'or p . t 1t ¥ r•lize that (1) Too .t•· dail'Jllen 
keep r rd• of identification, • uc1 produ tton. (2) st do ot 
lee e 01.t ot their cows tor eedlng re lac eta ( t.hV ..,...1 h it r · . 
c 1¥ • , bNed. to beet bu.111, ·or ell 7oung h iter before thq n nalu. 
t. th•) . (,) Host progr .. e in ,. .. ..,. illlpl"GY ~t le aade bJ grou I and 
l\Ot qr 1lld1 Yi la , th t 18, what a ll Vi.11 do on a p-o or con 1• 
ore P£!Sl1ft&bJ• and •or itaportant cen•t1cal]1'· than what he nll d.o h . 
und. on &ft1' 1nd1Tldul co • Ann. •• ar etlll our but meanre ·ot bNe4-
1n worth amee •••· her dttary cban.cten. t1 • are q · nt1tatlve and all art tu'bjec_. to the law• . ·ot ehaftce •• 
. ·•are on oontidat that the of'tleia.l breed .rognaa. in con-
tin'Gin their dn-elopa•t, will or tulq proVide th neede t our , 
breeder.dail'Yll••• 
catteNd enthttsia on the part of a. fw of our good 
br •• found a d line in th d nd tor thia intonaatlon during 
the past. y r or 10. Personally, I , .. 1 1t hae eonaidenble val it 
pro rly , and t 1 might be tM MY •• U u lndia riainantq 
( induer1a1na i.:cy >. • 
•!nttw.et i spotted, inly I belin 1n · ao tw r ll)r 
stand wf1 l l all bout. 1 ber ot the purebred herd• 
th · ·de1 ar a tteapt11l to lte · •• ot 1 t . aia ot anal.J•1• t• 
for both c • • bu.11• t.c, . be ·analysed. U th a.,A. a. propa• •• 
ri nd U · • bNf»d• · baYe h*1r herda lyse, th - 1 t 14 
follow th atude wt,ul belpln artU'i.c , l brffdin · dutt;,J bf 
anal.y91n e1r ire · d , bliahiag th• re ul ta . I believe that thi• 
program • teo an 1n et ar•• to be, abl to ebow i-eaul.ta 1n ·re• n 
ber • ·. lle our 11na b n be . analy1ed 1n th in br . beea: e 1 t 
• · eated •••nl br w , we do not beline 'that at this ttage t 
th · •hould e a ,tand tor or a ·ln t , t . • want it to pr<>Te it.a 
• . r1 
•en . a .. 11 rep 
ee Tecl are 1ncl1ld.4Kt hen • 
••• 1& 1 • 
were orig . l 
es 
•0n17 .re Nd breed• • are 1n · ree • ta• f ineas. We aN 1n ·it p 
!hi . or couree, 1 a 
ri a a lliQ_g . oint. • 
11 
· • IN ne reason· tor b a ro when all ajor 117 breeds ha•• an ottio1 l type la •1t1 ti.on pr gra which def1n11*17 deeonbu 1J1 
d•ta11 all r ot the an 1.• 
•Analy•1• s . , and th talk a til1• method ot 
iaproYin • the _aore tenet is le not 100 percent 
perfHt but what lat l s:peet tt 1 P a aocurate aa trying to u.n 
ottlcial cl•• 1f1 tion. I pvsonally became S.nt.nated ••lf because I 
bel1n.t tn 1brNd1n ro • ••· lbarpa to et better before I •••r 
h rd of a.A.a. Howeffr. it takea ow sen•• d good judpent to o al g 
With .A.a. Ndlng ro\UMb. with h r,1 1a ~tter than nothin , and it 
dff1n ' t ak• • dittenaoe where the• :ber• get the tntoraat on ae long 
•• th-., •r•tand th anaqa1a work. I peraonall line. it would be 
aor• h•lph.1 it a.A.a. did .SO to 100 daughter of a bltll 1-fore the 11 
••• analysed. bat thl tan' t pra tieal . Round ve. 1hup eonstdera ti.on ot 
blood ltnee , w tad.lies , teat. elae, etc.,. plu the fact aeben are t,e .. 
•oat.n type coneclous ·oan certainly help to illpr°"' da1J7 type and tbe 
aruticial eo- a do need a plan. • 
"flle lae ot oth p:ronn etteoti•• methods baa ade this tam 
ell to ta en. • 
• '.lheN are more t•ctore tar more iaportan t that daieymcm abould 
eretan 1-fore go1n into analysia of hi h rd, eueh bul proof , 
claae1f1 t1on, and h rd record keepin . • 
•a .A .a. baa helped a011e purebred weeder• overoo . th•ir blind d._ 
'YO . to •u.nebPeeding" and to ••l• t tea · by • rt.t• (f) instead of 
igr" naaea. or tbia, .A.a. 1 to bee ended, and tt ia robabl.J 
their · 1ggeat oatnblttion to livestock itlprOY•et. 1h91 have 8\1.cceeded 
in ll&ld,ng out.crneting gl.utor • a.A.a. it. lt 1a entir•ly mi•l•ding 
du to OTeP eillplitioa ti ( · ing un1 • . tl'nJ1i,..tely inherited charaoter-
iats.ca 1n • p okage) n the lack et' progeny t 1ft nalua tion ot 
17 reaaonabl explanation for their moderatAl •coua 11 · • 
lYed. • 
•Jllat a tw purebred bned•r• kn 1thing a bout 1 t . • are 
afraid 1 t vi l ju t confuee the commercial en bf tryin to lain 1 t to 
th • 'Jhe c . eroial men von•t have their cove aria zed and our tech-
rdc!.a don't know to do it o what good i it to th . • 
oat pa'b-on vo ld not know how to e th ana]3:81• info tion 
o th balls. o, th dairyaan · t have his oova ra tect. too. 
toola are a ilable to breedere ot t tl • Each t b4a· sed 1n it.a 
pr .,. er ctt ••. a .A. a . n be u · ae a guide hen er ar aware 
of the degrees of •roundnea • and "abarpn ••" 1n th 1r cattle aa well aa 
th e1rea . It ie not th c to ula that o • haTe xpec it to be, 
but lt h • gotten to think of th eow fir t llben selectin a air to 
86 
.ue. .A • • do•• tend to aYo1d ting ai.1111.er x~ .. together. It taku 
th baaio breeding principle of , tirag the oov to a bull that ia atronc 
where •h• · ·1t. and puta 1, into a tapl•, more wsable torm. 'lh• veak-
n • of a .a. li•• in ·_ tchin l ttera ltbout th1nkin the mating t.hrough 
•tenlUing vby. c tvpart to thi.8 la th brNder bo put. to.. 
p er ped1 • e dot brffdin eattl nd oonsiderin , the ped1 
1tl pro er , era cti•• with a.11 ot th o·th r tool• avail ble to hill. 
1h11 baa over. old by 1 ts pr.oponante ( pro n ) • ha ken a 
enat1v po 1t1on. ill t publicly o .A.a. • 
